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.J D . KANTERS PRINTER. HOLLAND. M ICH 
$5 4ef\ts' Silk Jiats for $3.50 
To Advertise Our Hat Department! 
For the next 10 Days we shall offer the best inducements ever 
offered in the hat line. 
A Fine Gents' Silk Hat, worth $5.00, for only - - $3.50 
The latest style and block and made since Jan. 1, 1891. Any per-
son sending us $3.80 and the size of hat he wears, we will send 
a Silk Hat express paid. We offer this inducement to advertise our hat 
department. REMEMBER, FOR I 0 DAYS ONLY. 
Vaf\ der Werp, Bef\jamif\ Bros. & Go. 
84 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
@J 
THE BEST I @ THE BEST I 
\\'~: ny to tho~e who nr • thinking of obtolning nn l'dUl'Utiou. do 
not full to thorough)~· Jn-ipec t th • 
West Mich. University, Business Institute 1 
• \=--D ~OJOfA L <' R OL. 
Before golug elsewhere. Why'l Decause we have n lirst-cln~" 
!uculty, flr t-clns equlpmeut, flT!'ft·clns:f rooms; in !net, C\'l'ry-
thiug flnot-cltLS:t. IA>we t ruterl. liood 11onrd nnd room, *2 .. ;o It ·•· 
week. 'ome nnd t~ee for your eh·es . 
. \dci re~.. . A. E. YEREX. Preside n t, 
(;R\~0 R .\ PJt>s. )IJ r ll . 
B. D. JACKSON, 
~·PHOTOGRAPHER~ 
103 MONROE STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, lt11CH., 
Charges a fair price for his work a nd makes 
it worth what he charges for it. 
Students and all ot hers \\'ill bear in mind 
that they will make no mistake 111 
going t o him fo r th e ir work. 
==================================~======~-=-=-=-=-=-===================~-----~----------
RHEUMATIC, NERVOUS, AND BLOOD PATIENTS, 
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER? 
E\·cry variety cured. Address the Reno\\'ned Specialist. 
DR. W. H. ROSS, 
\\'tnntCO:'\IB BciLOJ="G. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
.... . 
-· 
•• .• . 
~ . 
I 
'1I1R AN\,J-IOR. I ;) 
Tht• lllul,•r ... i\!lll'd h:a..: Ojll'lll'llu Ill'\\ llllllltlry In th1· hrit·k lon l ldlltl! I 
I 
. fu ... a ' '""' of 11 r·. 1-i:n•uH·I·' ... ( I na.: -<t nrt• . uull '' illt·lldt••l\nr t o llll'll 1 
tt lll "llll ... fllt'\111'~ \\ol'k . J.,.l l'\t'l'~' l11 11 l y f'IIII'OIIll't' llfj ... htllllt' t'll I 
ll 'l'f ll'l ... ,·. 1-' l lt .. T ( ' · ·'"'"' \\'ua:.- 1 ;1 \It \:"'1 1 : ~:11. 
( ; . J. . \ . p E s ~ I ;\ K . p R ()I' JU E T () K . 
The Grand Rapids Book Bindery. 
l ·i·nt' , lrl l lt>t>l J,'indinK 11m/ t''i't'I:J• s~J'k t~l 
( >nlfllllt 11/trl 1/ 'ork dollt ' . 
1..- .\J ... o :l\!1' 111 for a ti ''1-dn-"' '' ~ •·ln.: ll uu- •· Ju 1: 1':11111 t::q.itl ... . ' ... o...;pt·l-itTI Rff!t'S l tJ .C...,'tudt '/1/S. 1 I 'rik for prircs. 
''· FIT Z '·"""'~ -~ ~SHE LLH 0 us 
I -
\ . II. I 111 1.\'J'I: . 
J. CHILVER & CO. I 
I 
Book Binding. • -.- Blank Books. 1 
FREY PAT. BACK A SPECILTY. 
The .fop\llar photographer 
X-t :\1 o nrc c e 39 :\ . Io nia ~t n.'ct . 
t.t: .\='1• 1: \1'111:--. \IIC II. 
'FINE CABINETS, $ 1.50 PER DOZ 
:\c \\· Bl odg-ett Block. < hta \\':l ~tred. 
1 
BEST 11 2 .50 
II II 
-\1. ... 0 -
c,R .\:\D R .\PID~. :\11 ·1r. Li fe-Size Portr:lits as Cheap a.; the Cheapest . 
LEAR N 




HAIRCUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
I, I\ ~- \I~: \ t \I t .. 
CANDY CANDY! 
SEND $1.25, $2. I 0 , OR $3.50 
HEV~: I: :- 111 .\ 1.1. t lilt' \loll, 
'·''"···· ... ~ C. F. GUNTHER, 
:! I:! ' 1:11•· ... , ,.,.,.,. t lilt'' ·''· I t' " · 
G THE. ANCHOR . 
GRAND RAPIDS, 
Is still the best p lace fo r all kinds of Portrait 
\York. 
His large and well equipped studio as s ituated 
at 
75 IVIONROE TREET, 
Where he will be glad to sec any and all of the 
students. 
A FORTUNE 
InhPritcd l.Jy ft•w, is pure hlood, frN' 
from hereditary taiut. Catarrh, c-on-
sumption, rheumati m, Scrofula, 
ntHl many other malatli<>s horn ill 
the blood, C'an lJe <'fl'ectltally eralli-
eated only hy tJw use of powC'rful 
;tlteratin". . Th<' Htandartl ~:p<•c•iftr 
for this purpo!'c -the on<' be!'\t 
known and approved- is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, the compound, <'011-
cc>ntrated c>x tract of llonduras sar-
saparilla, and other powerful altera-
ti \'{'S. 
• I conslclcr that I have been 
SAVED 
Fine Cabinets, per doz., 
Best " " " 
$2.oo 1 
3.00 i 
several hundred dollars' expense, by using 
Ayer's Sarst~parll1n, nnd woulcl strongly 
urge all who aro truuble tl with lrunen •ss or 
rheumatic pa.ln:; to give It a trial. J am sure 
It will do thom penu:mcut good, as It has 
flnnc mc.''-)lrs. Josl'}lh 'Voutl, 'Vest l'latt . -
hurgh, ~. Y. 
nr. J. W. Shields , of miUtvlllc, Tt>nn .• 
says : '·I regnnl Aycr·s SarsnpariiJa as th~> 
lll'st blootl metllclne on earth, aml know of 
tnany wonderful cures ctrecletl by its usc.' ' Go and sec his work before going elsewhere. 
NEW AND SECOND- HAND GOODS 
Bought and Sold. 
Vve buy and sell everything in the line of 
General House-Furnishing Goods. 
TOVE , -:- CROCKERY, -:- FURNITURE. 
BEDDJNG. ETC. 
Co1ne £u nud See 11r.y lock n11d Lenru "IY Pn.ccs. 
THE BEST THINGS SOLD CHEAP. 
G. E. CLARK. 
Mrs. M. Kiekintveld 
-HE.\L'ER 1~-
BOOKS, • STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS. 
A Complete Line of ~ chool and College Text 
Hooks always on hand. 
H. KIEKINTVELD. l\1anagcr. 
EHatTn ST •• Hol.~.\~D. )(ICII. 
I 
•· For many yenr 1 was laid up with Scrof-
ula, no trentnPut. heing or any benefit. At 
h•uJ!Ih 1 wa..~ recommended to give Ayer•s 
:a r-taparllla a trial. I tlld so, and 
By Taking 
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per-
f~ct heal th -wcighlnt; 230 pounds-and am 
now a belle \'er in the merits of Ayer's Sarsa.-
Jiarllla." -Jam~s T'etsy. :Mine Doss. Breck-
enridge Coal Co. (J.imllctl), Victorla,J{y. 
•·l\ly ulece, Sarnh A. Losee. was for years 
nffilcr<'cl with scrofulous humor In the l llootl. 
Ahout 1 months ago she bt>gnn to usc 
AyE'r's Har:;aparllla. and nftcr takh1~ thr('e 
hott tes was cnntplcte ly cured. ·•- 1-:. , :UT:tll, 
r. :\f., Luscc, lJtah . 
.Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
PREl'Alli-:D BY • 
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by nil nnt~&,11'tR. l'rlcc ~1 ; IIi X bottlc·s, $5. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR ~08 PRINTING. 
.\ grcl\t nd\'tlllC f,.; prcdicn•d in lh<' pri • • of JllltWr -.tock wlthiu 
the next thirty duy,.;. 1-'o t·tuuuwl~· we lut\"f' 11 goollu,.;,.;orlmt·nt of 
l"lllliOllt'I'Y 011 hund. nml llrt' :-t llll lltukiug tht• :-t:lllll' t't'll:-tOII:tlol· 
prll'<'~" on 
Lt'ftt•r Hr11ds, Vote Hcnds, Rill Heads, \~ta/c '/Jil'llls. 
E ll'i't'lopcs. B11si11rss C.nrd.s, 
• 
In fnct.nll)' thlng in the Jolt J>rlntln,.: line•. Tin• fnc·t thnt wt•J!in· 
our t•ntir(;' ntt •ntlon 10 Joh \\'ork. lOio!VIht' l' with llt'W typt•. '"·'"" 
prt.•:o~::c:-~ . t.>lc .. ln:-~ nrt>:: to Ollt· cu~toutt•t·,: llr.-t · clnt<,: wCirk. 
.....-.\II >~tntin iii'I'Y put II)' illth•nt UIOth•t· Tnlolc·t .: \\lthout t'Xlt'u 







HE - • 
''Spera 1n D eo." Ps. x 1.11: 3· 
VOLUME IV . HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH., MARCH, 1891. NUMBER 6 
HIRJJ:: STl·n J . I.V COL.ll!.GE. 
THE ANCHOR. Placing the Bible as a required . tudy, in the 
J•nt.ti .... h··d -'Jn 111111 ~- lhtdn~ , 11,. colll'~t· y,.,11• I•Y Tut: -' ~( unn college curriculum, is a que ·tion being much 
.\~:-~(,dutlou . at ' considered by colleges at the pre~ ent time. 
HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH. 
EIH'J'OH-1 ;.: . c ' Ill EF. 0 . S. 1-'1..\ ;-.: t-:c: .\~. '!t·.?. 
,\ ..:,;;uc· r.\ Tt: 1-: l•ITill!' : 
J'tlll.ll' !"tll"l.E.S, '!1:!. \\' . \\'. -'1 11. 1.~. '9::. 
J . :-- ·n:tcJ·:~ t:t: u, •• '!r.:. J. 1.. In: .Ju:s1:. '!1:: 
---- ---- ----------
\\'II. \ '. T E \\' T ;-.: K J.: L. '!1:!. 
\\' ll.f.l.\ )I IH: II .S . '!II. 
t; t:nt:c; t: Kut .I.I: :S. '!1"1. 
Enlt'rl•tlllt till' J•o.: t ollln·.ut Jrnll:tlld. :\Jh·h .• ,,,.. :\lull ~nth•r of 
I ht.• Sl'l'OIId { ' Jn,..s. 
Some of the colleges have already ·ettlcd the 
question and h ave both put the Bible among 
their required studies. and have pro\·ided for 
as ~ho•·ough and systematic instruction in it as 
in any other branch. ~otable among the col-
leges that have taken the lead in the matter in 
the cast, arc Yale, mhcrst, and Princeton. 
\ estern institutions are not behind. Reprc-
sentati \'es of sever·al of these colleges at the 
Lake Geneva conference this summer reported 
the Bible as a required study in their courses. 
The mo,·emcnt ,,·ill doubtless continue till 
----===========I many more fall into line. 
~t · n ..... c· J:li•TJo:-:. The ans\\'ers of se\·eral college presidents, in 
n.st: ('ut·Y. n :o: Yt: .\tt. s-.u.~u. :--t.sc.t.t: C 'to''"'~· w C f::sT. · the December Anchor, relati,·c to the ad vi a-
bilitv of using the Bible as a text book in col-
Till· tlllltlt' of tiH' :tlllhOI' mu..:tnC't.'OiliJIItny ull ('OIIItllllllit.•:tt !on-'. J 
t'I)IIY w h•· wrllll·u ou nut· ::ith· of pnpt·•· o11ly. leges. arc i ntcrcsting, at least, as showing the 
Fornth·ertl~l"i! mtl'"' ''l't"Y to tltt• .\<l\'<·rti..:IJJJ.! .\funiiJwr. diver. ity of opinions on this subject: but the 
.\ II t·omu•nult·,ttlon,.. .-houlct ,,.. ntlda·t·,..:~·d tn Ttn: .\ .sc ·twtt. best that we have 5cen 011 the question is a 
Jl d p t• t'ull1•:tt•. Jl ull:uul. -'lit-h. 
series o f three article~. contributed by Prof. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
eor~e B. Burroughs o f .~\mhcrst college, for 
_ I the Inter-Col k:gian. In his firs t article the 
t· J.I-'11 •. \ ... (' I.I . H. l lhtlt'lll 1111'1'1~ 1'\·1• ry :\lnnday 1'\·t·nin~ a t ' I ·b) 
o'dm·k;lu , ._ , .. 11. I Prof. discusses. ''The purpose of college HI c 
,.,., ... lcl1·ut / w. Y. Tt· \\'ink1· L study," and concludes as f9llows: ' 'The pur-
:-. •. l.,.,.," rr \\'. \ ' nil ~t·r,:t•lJ. 
-'IELII'JJO::"E :-.ot'tETY. nH·t·H ,.n- 1·~· -'' 1 , 111111 ~. ,.\ . ., 11111~ 111 1 pose of college Bible . tudy should be intellcc-
.,·~·l•wk 111 t;ru"•uwr:o;l'lwullmlltllt• ::. ual knowledge of the. ·cripture5, not as an end 
, ... ,.,.. fclt ·:a t .J. Yalll tlt·r :\h•~tlt·JI. in itself. but as a means, ail-e scntial, to their 
~··,·r•·tury II. =-:it•uhul,:. 
1'1: .\ \'EH .\IEETI~c;. t•n·t·y Tut• ... day 1'\' t• lllll~ HI i o'dnt·k. In practical usc, throughout life, in the upbuild-
t:. s. u .. \llu•·t• \\t·lt-ou11·. ing and maintainance of moral and spi ritual 
t-'K .\TI~ H:-: .\1. :'Ot ' IJ·:TY. llll' t' l-' \\'1 •d :-t·"d:ty .. ,.,.IIIII;!' 111 i o ' l'IOl'k. character." 
111 t'UIIIIt'll t·ooau.:. 
Y . :\1. (' , ·' ·· lllt'l'tlu:.;- t·n·•·r T!t\lr .. ,t:. y ,.,.t.•tll uro: 111 1 11·,. 1fwk. In(;. 1 n his second article the doctor discusses 
:-- . 11· J•n·,..lth-ttt .I. '"'"' tlt•r "''"'1111, 11 _ "I-I ow the purpose of Bible study in college can 
:-;,."·n·rury " . T. ·'"",.~'·n. best be attained." class gathered on ·unday 
c ·n J.I.Et ; 1: •; • ~ t-:E < ·1x n. uwl't,.. 1·\· .. ··~ 1' .-I<IJtY. nt :! : :::o , •. :\1. and under the d i rcction of a com pctent in-
l'ro·~ldt·ut l'h l llp :-:cmlt·•t. • · · T 
:-.,·~·rt•lltry ,; , T~·,.,. 1 •• I structor \\'til not meet the end m ne\\'. he 
1-:1 · 1':-- .\ Ll.\ :-: unc11 E:-:Ttu. nlt·t·rs ,.,., . .. y t:-'rid11y ut 1 :::11 o·l'lod•. study must have a place in the curriculum and 
Dlrl'I 'Wt· 1' · =""nrt. time for thorouCYh preparation and instruction 
c o:o; :\JOI'Of.IT.\:-: :'O('JETY. llll'l't~ 1'\' t•r)· l•'l'icluy ~· ·.·,·uinJ! uti f 1 
u'(·llwk. must be allotcd from the regular w01·k o t 1c 
l'n·,. ltlt•ut wm . n. , .1111 Eyk. colle~e. Instruction must be regular and not 
:'l't't'l'lnt·y l11•tii'Y II ul:t.i Jtjo!1t . .... 
I'lL\ nw -'lt•: J ·~T r ::'\ c: , w ,; 1: .unr.ut :-:t · JJooJ.. t '\' t •l')' 1-'ri tln y l given by two or more professors but by one. 
1'\·1·111t:i! ,., li:t;,, whose undi,·ided attention and work can be 
t.r~ IDI.\=' <' 1.1'11. mt·t·t~ \'\·t·ry:O:alltrctnyt•\· ,'nin~tnt i o'l'lo<·k. t enlisted in that branch alone. The scholarship 
Tile t ' OJ.J.Et; E 1.1 BIL\ J{Y ,,. o 1wu l'\.,.,.Y Ttlt'-'clny nut! F •·itl:tr ld · k 
nftcntcJull :n 1 </clut·k. Fret! n.•:uHIII! 1'(111111. required by the teacher shou be a~ pan1sta ·-
• 
8 THE. A~OHOR. 
ing, accurate, and thorough as in any other 
branch, and the instruction should be along 
the lines of history, literature, and science. 
"The great object of the discipline is to develop 
independent and original students of the cript-
ures." 
"Bible study in Amherst College" is the sub-
ject of the third paper. t present an elective 
course of study is open both to Juniors and 
eniors, the former being permitted to elect 
work in Biblical history and prophecy, and the 
latter, work in the critical study of the Gospels. 
Careful attention also, during the enior year, 
is given to the New Testament literature, with 
a view to mapping out certain other related 
subjects for the further investigation of the 
student. While the whole Bible cannof be 
thus carefully studied, it will be seen that 
Biblical study at Amherst, so far as it goes, is 
thorough and exhaustive, constantly tending 
to lead the student to an independent and per-
sonal study of truth. 
Our school i attempting to do somethin~ 
along the line of Bible instruction; but as Dr. 
Burroughs admits regarding the early work in 
Amherst, so the work as carried on here at 
present is far from satisfactory. And though 
it is impossible for us to imitate Amherst just 
now, we believe that better arrangements for 
t h e more thorough study of the criptures 
should be inaugurated for the benefit of our 
student_s as soon as possible. 
I.V .. ">"ULA TIO .. V. 
There is a cia s of students who are always 
attempting to establish a reputation that they 
are "bookworm!-,." They absent themselves 
from religious meetings in the college; exclude 
themselves from the social circle; always ap-
pear to be absorbed in .. deep thought;" when 
rambling for exercise, choose some unfrequent-
ed path or haunt, where they may possibly 
meet one of the same turn of mind and thus 
imagine themselves Hawthornes. 
Do not insulate (i11sulr1 yourself and thus 
make an island of your elf. Though an island 
often has a beauty and charm of its own, it i 
always somewhat inconvenient to get to it, and 
often involves "buffeting with adverse wind and 
wave." But if you choose to make an island 
of yourse1 f, remember that you always have 
the waves rolling upon you from every quarter. 
Your verdure is swayed by bleak gales and 
sultry blasts. ~ ou cann t ,·ie with th e main-
land in stability. You may be submerged by 
the billows and thus forever forgotten. Fur-
thermore, if you find that you a c alread) an 
island, bring the island to the mainland, and 
not the mainland to the is land. 
Do not insulate yourself, because you may 
prove yourself an insulator to other.. You 
cannot pass an electric current through glass, 
howeYer transparent, however beautifully stain-
ed that substance may be. You cannot make 
it the n1eans of putting mechanism in motion. 
Have the electric current pass tlirougli you, not 
by you, as it does the glass on the telegraph 
pole. 
The devotional meeting educates one phase 
of your nature; the literary, another; the social 
circle, still another. You cannot sacrifice any 
of these without failing to develop properly 
the complete manhood to which you rna) as-
pire. Sympathy is power. The ability to ap-
proach a man 's soul and at once enlist into 
your service his sympath). is the secret of s uc-
cess. The most s uccessful Christian worker is 
he, who, by the agility and dexterity of his 
own thoughts, feelings, and actions winds him-
self into the hearts of those among whom he 
labors. ·eek to read a man's emotions and 
you may know what he is. Draw your picture 
of him, but be careful to draw a true one. 
Learn what his aims arc and you may observe 
his subsequent career with profit, though per-
haps not always with pleasure. These things 
come by continual practice, and arc not ac-
quired by making a specialty of it sometime. 
I ( you have great talent, noble thoug hts, at-
tractive qualities, you arc . elfish if you with-
hold them from others. 
A P R 0 IJ Jj:.:Jlf. 
A problem which everybody during the 
course of his lifetime must solve, and the great-
est which the student shall ever encounter, is 
the problem of life. During the course of his 
study, he has already m et with many unknown 
quantities and solved them; but soon, a . h e 
passes from yotlth to manhood, when he reaches 
the years of discretion, he confronts a problem 
whose solution is more involved than quadrat-
ics, and more incomprchensivc than the intrica-
cies of infinity. Moreover. he now no longer 
has that precious answer-book for his guide, a s 
he was accustomed to have; but he must un-
ravel alone the mysteries of a problem. which 










\\'c mean not Prof. Tyndall's query regarding action. under the influence of th<; refinement 
life and its problem.·. "whether g-erm matter is that is born of education. 
the germ cell or the prot plasm." but our c \·c ry This is only the uncomfortable side of the 
d_ar life. \\'hose burdens "·~ bear. who~c trials I question. Hut ,,·hat shall become of the pitia-
'' c encounter. whose functtnns \\'C so l1ttl c un-
1 
blc student \\'hen he has entered acti,·c life? 
dcrstand. \\'hat busincs: has a doctor or a Iawver or a .. 
l t is a u n i ,·e rsal problem. E ,·cry one. \\'hcth- teacher or a politician or a dominic, in his rc-
er mathe matically inclined o r not, must soh·c, specti,·c position. if he is ignorant of the ways 
or at least attempt to soh·c it. It is not clcc- of society, docs not know how to set people at 
ti,·c. Therefore we may In k for ,·arious ans- ease in his pt·cscncc, cannot laugh and enjoy 
wcrs. Some answer, "wealth;" others. •·fame. himself with the happy and sympathi7.e with 
power, inA ucnce. knowlcgdc. uscf ulness:· Y ct. the sorrowful? People say he is proud. "stuck-
although, as we have said. we must soh-e it for up," when the wretched man con.~tantly feels 
oursch·cs, we ha,·e such ans\\'ers as these to 1 ike kicking himself for his a \\'k\\·ardncs. and 
judge from in forming- our own conclusion. ill manners. They say he is so ,·cry studious: 
\\ 'e can not, as is often done in mathematics, while the fact is. that he Aces to his stud\• as 
be conte nt with th eory alone. and lca,·c prac- to his Z oar. · 
ti cc out of the account, but must e xercise both. I This inportant phase of a student's education 
J_f \\'C make an error, ,~· c must begin anew, un- 1 is most sadly neglected. "\\'hose's the fault?'' 
ttl \\' C come to a sattsfactory resu lt and feel . 
confident that our ans\\'Cr is the right on~. .\.l:.~ li.~">I'.-IPI:~R RI:.'.~JJ/.\"(;. 
Often an error in the beginning of the problem . . . 
destroys the \\'hole solution. Look at the Ji,·es . fh_c bloo~lcss and world astontsh1ng rc\·olu-
of som e m e n and you can easily trace their tJOn m Braztl becomes lc. s of a man·cl when 
ruin to such an error, and often we sec men I we_com_c to ~~ow th~ fact tha.t .. complete as the 
\\'ho ha\'c, as it were, no answer whate,·cr to ~C\ o lutton ''as, and sudtlen as tt seemed to be, 
the question. Its impo rtance. then. we doubt 1 ~~,~·as. after all, onl_y a natur~l result of ca~ses 
not. and \\' C s hou ld not del a\· its solution ti II ". h~ ch hnd been qu tctly ,,·ork mg for some tt me. 
too late. In our early ~lays. ,~· h e n \\'C feel li fe's ' Chtcf among thc~c cau~cs was the press. A 
burde n coming upon us. \\'e s ho uld begin its I handfu_l of young JOurnaltsts had been. for years, 
so lution and ask ourselves the question: "\\'hat prc_pann~ the people for th_c great change 
i" the object of our cxi~tcnce ?" ~vl~tch has sh o\\·n to the astontshcd world that 
· ' tt ts not nee ssar\' to "\\·adc through slaucTtcr" 
I or ''shut the g-ates of mercy on ~nan kind" to 
1 accomplish a change in g-o,·crnmcnt. 
You seldom meet a more a\\'kward. ill-at-cas In Russia. at the present time. g-o,·crnmcnt 
mortal than the a\'erage student at a social. a officials scan the newspapers as they pass 
party. or in society anywhere. li c stam mcrs I tht'C)lJgh the mails. and eli p anything \\'h ich 
and blushes, ,,·h e n spoken to, he fidgets about. I they deem in any \\'ay seditious, after \\'hich 
look s at hi s watch. t\\'i~ts hi s watch c hain as ' the paper is permitted to go to its destination. 
though that \\~as hi~ only ho pe o f safety or th e : ~apoleon feared four hostile newspapers 
cause of all Ius mtsc ry. then probably cracks m o re than a thousand bayonets. 
an u_nscasonabl c joke. smi les sick ly._ and blushes I :"\ o \\·, if newspapers. which tlllrt'tTd would be 
at Jus O\\'n boldness. In s hort. h e ts most ex as harm less as cro\\'s· eggs in a corn field, arc 
quisitcly wretched. and makes it most miscra- so instrumental in bringing about such changes, 
hly uncomfortable fur the host and the guests. and arc thus feared by tyrants. to whose o\·cr-
i\nd what make~ it far worse for him than throw they conduce. we may infer that the 
for the iII man ncred country s\\'ai n. is the fact n :adi11g (}f llt'7. spnpcrs is an ackno\\'letlgccl pn\\' r 
thnt th e student is expected. and rightly so, to in the progress of men . 
take the lead in society. ll is superior ad,·an- The cou ntry is flooded with bright and brim-
tagcs. cduc:1tion. and stlpposcd refinement gi ,·e 1 ming newspapers \\'hich a rc read \\'ith such 
s~>c i cty th e rig-ht to look. up to him as th_e~r 1 a\·idity, that. ,,·c t·c this not addressed to s tu-
ng-htful lead er. I ndc~d. 1t s hows good sptnt d e nts, we s hould almost feel that we were "car-
on the part of the people that they \\'ish to sec rying coal t ="c"·castlc" in urging the impor-
"ncial lift.'. n-. \\'ell a~ tht• realms nf thoug-ht and tnnce nf kecpin?" informed upon the ne"'" and 
• 
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questions of the day. Though the circumstan-
ces of the stude nt arc such as well-nigh com-
pel him to s lig ht thi important matter, we 
hope to show that, by a judicious inve tment 
of time and money, he may, without neglecting 
the important past, become sufficiently conver.-
ant with the more important present. ~ incc 
only a few minutes each day can be devoted to 
the newspaper, it at once appears that there 
should be much wisdom of choice as to which 
of the multitudinous publications shall receive 
that short but ample time. This matter of 
choice is also important, because of the painful 
fact that so many of our ne wspapers are merci-
nary sheets. Foremost among the papers 
which we cheerfully reco mmend to those who 
have little time and les. money to invest in 
newspapers, are the Voice, the Chicago Daily 
News and the Christian Herald. The Voice, 
for its classic editorial., its select news items, 
and choice scientific articles; the Daily News, 
because it is the pioneer and prince of cheap 
but fearlessly truthful dailies. The latte r is 
one of the few really iudepc11dcllt pape rs and 
deserves the praise of being of the still s maller 
number which does not s uppress news for po-
litical purposes. Of the Christian Herald, per-
haps it were sufficient to say that Dr. Talmage 
is i ts editor; but we will call attention to som e 
of its striking features. It is illustrated, con-
tains the sermons of Tal mage and purgeon 
each week, a portrait and life of some noted 
Christian worker, unday school lesson com-
ments, an article· of prophecy, religious news 
and notes, current events, and the crisp edito-
rials of Dr. Talmage. Because many newspa-
pers are mercinary and trashy is by no means a 
reason why we should not take and read some 
of those which are all the n1ore valuable be-
cause of the prostitution of the others. Boys, 
brush up; do not again say that you don't know 
in what year the •·vVorld's Fair" will b e he ld 
or that you never heard of Queen Victoria's 
Jubilee. 
The Junior exhibition, he ld 1n the college 
chapel, on the evening of the 23rd ins t., i · a 
thing of the past. Judg ing from the expressed 
opinions of the public, it was a success. The 
evening was a pleasant one, and the large audi-
ence present was a s ign that Hope College is 
not without friends. 
Among the object of the exhibitio n were 
s lf-impro,·cmcnt. the celebration >f \\'a. hing--
ton's birthday. and to interest the citizen. f 
Holland and the friends of Hope in the work 
of our college. The success or fa.i 1 urc of the 
e xhibitio n, therefore, depends upon whether or 
not these objects ha,·c been accomplis hed. 
Horace thought that the man who first , ·en-
turcd to sai l on the trackle~s deep must ha,·e 
had a bra\·e heart; but in meeting a sea. of faces, 
the Junior, who, by thi s time, is :upposcd to be 
fully aware of hi~ ig norance, requires all the 
nen·c at his commantl. But seriously. the 
re nde ring of a s hort programme by no means 
represents the wo rk and time required t o make 
an exhibition a success. As only the mason 
knows how much work is •represented by the 
stone wall, so. also. o nl y the experie nced can 
know what an exhibition mean.. In this age 
of inve ntions. we almost look for some mental-
labor-saving machine, but we have not yet 
found any, a nd the statement sti ll h o lds, "The 
God hidden in the sculptor's marble stands 
forth on ly as the reward of unwearied toil." 
The day set for the exhibition was, doubtless. 
an appropriate o ne. It wa. De Quincey's say-
ing that all truly great men sh ould be remem-
bered fo r two reasons; first, because g reat m e n 
de. crvc to be remembered as such; and, second. 
because we need them as exam pies. It is 
needles for us t o say that if this is true of great 
men in genera l, it is certainly true of \Vas hing-
ton in particular. In view of this fact, we would 
suggest that he nceforth this day be observed 
in some appropriate way at our coll ege. 
N' o person of sou nd judgement will deny 
that Hope College has been. and stil l is. a bene-
fit to Holland. For this reason it is \·cry grati-
fying to kn ow that the citizens of I l o ll a nd arc 
interested in the welfare of I I ope. So be it 
ever. Vv'e arc quite willing that the bees sho uld 
quietly collect their honey. but once in a while 
it is ve ry pleasant t o taste the sweets which 
have been gathered from many a Aowcr. So, 
also. we have no doubt but that the fri ends of 
H pc som etimes long to learn what is the na-
ture of the work our coll ege is d i ng. • \ pub-
lic exhibition is one of the means of sh owi ng 
this. True. no particular branch of college 
work can be exhibited. but any instituti n of 
learning sets its mark upon its sons and daugh-
ters, by means of which tn cy arc recognized 
wherever they may go. And the good critic 
can a lways tell the general tcndcnci s of any 
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of th se who ha\·c been subject to that system. 
!\l ay the friendly tic between ou r col lege, her 
friend:->, and ou r citizens grow stronger as the 
years roll by. and may the exhibition of the 
future Junior classes o f H pe College be not 
only an established fact, but also a matter of 
in creasing interest and of steady g-rowth and 
t m p rn\·emcnt. 
Michigan Young Men's Chr·istian Association. 
IIY II . )1 . 1"1 •• \ 11 10 : . 
I am informed that some facts concern in(T the 
h 
You ng l\1cn's C hristian Associations of :;\lichi-
g-a n, would be o f intere . t to the readers of The 
Anchor·, and, by a fortunate co-incidence, it 
happens that thi. i1n·itation to talk to The 
Anchor readers co1ncs at a time when there 
arc numcr nts c \·cnts occurring of an interesting 
character. I 
binl's-cyc ,·iew of the state . hows 32 asso- 1 
ciati ns 21 in c ities and towns. 10 in educa- • 
tional institu tion .. and 1 railroad branch - with 
a membership of nearly six thousand. includ-
ing 29 paid o fficers, and with a n in,·cstmcnt, in 1 
builtlings and building funds. of 8265.000. The 1 
las t quarterly report sh owed a total average of 
t .543 young men, attending 29 weekly meet-
ings. 194 in training clascs, and 1 "9 professcu 
con versions. 
\\'hen it is reme mbered that the number of 
men who make a public pr f\.:ssion of con\·er-
s io n. and eYcn the total number of members, 
• 
constitute only a s m all proportion of those 
reached in one way or another by the ssocia-
tion. it will be seen how wide and far-reaching 
i:-. the influence o f this C hristian fraternity of I 
young men. 
l\ I em bcrs o f college associations wi 11 be glad 
to know that the young men of the 1\lichigan 
l\lining School. at Houghton, have wheele d 
into line. and planted a beacon o n the shores 
of Superior - the first Col lege '\ssociation 
north of the Straits. Thus •·the largest frater-
nity of college men on the globe" con. tantly 
increases in numbers and pow r for efficient 
scr\'lc . 
\t Alpena and l\Jcnomincc the State Com-
mittee ha\·e done some of their bes t work. 
a nd. a result. the Associations r cently organ-
ized at these places arc in pos ition to begin 
aggress ive work at once. Handsome rooms 
will be fitted up at both places. and general f 
secretaries e mpl< y cd. 
CLASS POEM. 
c l~t.·ut llll lh<' Junior Exhlhlt Jon. t-'t•hrnnry :!:!rd . l 
W c comt- Loulp:h t from rt>Kiou~ holy. 
Where. Ilk • pflp:rhn~ kne •llnJC Jowly. 
\\·c hn\·c !'!Ought lht• ml~t-wnl)\fWd nlt11r 
Of tlw Grt>1tt l'nknown. to fultL•r 
F nrth our longing:;: tlwrc tlw hl.:torlt!-4 
Of tht• world rcvt'nll'cl tlwi r my .. tt•ril• . 
To tlw mlurl thnt sJotb dt>pll'les . 
.\1111 llll' \\' •u lth of wl~dom vrhw ... 
. \ .. t ht• IIOIJII•"t wt•ulth of morwlo~­
·"'winK n rhou uucl flowc·rr portul~­
c:ush u thOII'IIIld mu~!(- fountuln,., 
Jlruwn from IJght·t'IWircll•d mountuln~­
:'-OII ncl,.r t h<: dt' E>l•· t•t•·lln 1 if· ('horn~. 
With n lllt'locly :<OIIOron ... 
t ·rom tht> JCitlll lip .. of crt•ntlnn-
Bnn4ts u lil(ht llkl' rcn•hnlon 
On lilt- '"' ,.u,..t uucl ~Olt'mu my,.tt•ry. 
l'ropht•,.ylng huppi~r hll'ltory. 
For tht• lift• "ho.:c ~-ttrt•um,. clt·t•p flowlnsc 
:'-t!~k t ht> hound h'""'· :O:tlltliJ,{h l JllOWIIIK 
lo~tnd.~ of Thought,:<nhllnu> 111111 ol<lt•11. 
Tht!r • to linger on•r golth.•u 
;o;und~. mi<l ,.we ~t ltnd fncl ·It~::~ llowl'r' 
t't·d lly lht• ('t>l~->tlul ,.hOWt'n4-
t enth •1-..; IJt•unry. t•ow r. ~" l't't nr.;:: . 
. \ud tbu:: u divine c:omtlll'll'IH' .. ' · 
Thut 1-iJJeuk,.. In lt:o urlp:ln r•t•flt>c·t lou 
Of I hut lnftnlt. pcrf~tiou . 
Thoup:ht,. on" hlc h. Ilk<' uullel pilliOn'. 
Wuft the oul t1HOUilh ' tur clomlulon::. 
\\.t.> hu\·e st>en how \·a.-.t. tltunic· 
l~omc htL~ rldt!n ou vol ·~•nlc 
~horc,... mid bluzi11g. pur11h' ~Jlll•IHior: 
H ow the uutions did uttt•nd lwr 
Engles llUd h •r bmaner:- glorlou-. 
c;Jillt>rlng throuJCh thl' \\Orl«l vll-torlou.:. 
And. Uu'OU.~th IW!t ttnd unlit clfslttnc '· 
Wt• lul\·c ,. I(!Wt-d the :Short.>~'' ht.'l'\' p:li .. h·n~ 
t :otclcu l•rt.'t.•t.•t'-godllke, ln ~hlulng 
J.l,cht forever mort.• J•i;lt·llniu~. 
Hnuu<l her hrc1w h1 ~ucrt-<1 mu~.:t•~" 
t •luult't.l tlH•lullo:t Of Purnu:<:;n ... 
Tht.•u-llkc lOII~CiiiJC IJlll0\\1'1 :HttrtlnJ.!. 
J·: ,t>r. t=n~r UJmurd cl•lrtfng 
With II IIIOllllfllf. n•,..tlt•>l:< hl'll\·ln,r-
.\11 our VO''"'r" of t.•OJu-t.•h·h•K 
, . lJ\\IIrfl ,..,ron.•. to J.!N"P tht..• fun•t•,. 
Wht..•ut.·l' nil thin,.: tlcrlvt> tht>lr >'our·et· ... 
t ' or '' ~.> ft'lt l h•H 1 ron hlt>ll 11101 lou 
In llw clt•t.•p. llllllllltUOil>' O<·t'nll 
Oi our ~'Pirit lift'. whn:oe yt•urnlmt-
l.lke tht• ticle~ to J.ulltl LUrniiiJ.t-
:o-" I'Jo l ll-1 hut•k tO II ~IIJtt>l.lllll 
)l~~tt.'r~·- dh·hu·. t•lt•ruul. 
But-other thou):ht .. tonlllht 11rt' our:< . 
t ':dllug llkt' .. ummt.>r tit'\\~. in :'110\\ t•r . 
llu rk. tlwr · ·~ '' ~ouud. "ho,;t• throlthinp:. tn•ml•llug 
'J·hut of lnlt' ::tr-lng,; ,,. r-eruhllnJ.!! 
·TI..; the hum of vlt>wlt>~,.. pinion .; 
:O:pt:t-dllltc lrom tlw dim domlnlou:-~ 
Of t ht.• Jlll 1'4l. wlto,.ct> mooulll men do\\ -1 
t"lont iu lhtuld lhdll,..lllld shndO\\ '· 
~0\\ thei'!OIII shull "''Cil \l r:lou 
Jn 11 :tturry tlrw•um ·l~·,:lnn. 
Lt•nnlnJC frO Ill h.lr :Wl' ll tt'cl villo\\ ' . 
Li..;tc nlng tot ht> fur oiT hiiiO\\ ,:. 
Thu l 1110n 11 ut.>nt·u t h the '' N!plug " I II ow~. 
;o;IJt "'IL" 11nd gMw~.J•t.•u Jn'-lom: ly . 
Wlw rc tlw ni~Cht ltlru .:lnJlt•th ouly-
Yit>wiu,:r '' lth .. wel!t. ret~lltunt " ~l·piiiJ: 
'fh~ tie J(J,.. l hut hne .,he t.•u r~l'Cl "h lit• l't•upln~. 
.\h, ::he hm· llcHl the ::corchinJ: pn·~clll ! 
:--he ren•l.- in 1111 lrich·~ct' IH 
ltnJllnr·l' oi 11 lip:hl llqm•l'lt't•ut : 
'fhrOUflh 11 t· rlm .. ou. hulftlruwn <'Urtnln 
:"-)ll' t•llll \ · it.'\\ ll \.IIJlll~. Ullt:t:rtlllll 
c;Ju r~-likl· : 1 ull .. ty•oc.•t•:ln 
• 
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Rolllng with nn uu>«?e n motlou . 
}'rom h e r flowe ry cnPcme nt l"nnin~t­
now lumlnlom1 h e r e~·e:; with mennin~t l 
How~ftre he r ~·enrnfn~tnrmR oplfrtlu~t 
To whe r the a,~umm r •louds are drlftln,:r 
Like nnge l'1:1 thoughts-so vn1:1 t, 1:10 se nde r 
In the iT pure nnd heo,·enllt s ple ndor I-
A wnkc ~·e benutfous s pells depnrte d, 
Thnt once within our bosomR Htnrted, 
While ~·outh tmd hope tmcl kind niTection 
' nn warm nnd m e llow rt>coll cctlon-
Awnke with nll thnt old, old lon,!Ong 
Of by~tone du~·H within U!l thro nging!-
Behold, n fnlr~· woodland holy. 
Breathing dewy murmurs lowly 
Of bright day~ for ,-er n&oiKh ed-
or bright thoughts fore\' tSI\'1>.llllrih ed-
0( the oft, !'!Wt>e't 8Unlft hour:; 
Bnrrled neath n world o f flowe i"'''-
Whe re the lone I~· nlg h t b ird tdnge t h 
In the l'ltdrllgb t, o" H ~:~wlnJC('th 
O'e r the grtw e nhloom with ro~e!l , 
\t'he re man~· a dnrllng Drenm repose I 
Lo. "Memory on h e r wing of fl eetnt'el'l . 
Wafting dt>w~·, mt&lfiC sw etn e::~o~ . 
Has tens from h e r balmy howert~ 
At the foot or c rumhllnf! tow rs-
Whe n c e the sweepln~tlvles \JUh't:H· 
O'er a m~·l'ltlc, moonlit rh·er-
RI\ste , tbe glad oul to d e live r, 
And with beckoning ftuge r lend he r 
Whither deares t (ancy spe d h e r 1 
Lo, where the ruined dom e nod Rpire , 
Rear aloft In lambe nt firP, 
And tbe vine wreathed window s himme r 
With a purple-~·ellow gUm m e r , 
• he leads-through mR s lve doorH nnd arc h et1 . 
Whose mossy gree n no sunUght pRrc hefi-
Into the palace of the tmnces l 
Here full many a drows y tapt!r 
Quh·er through the p e rfumed vapor. 
That from R golde n chnlfce dttnceH, 
And with Its mnglc breuth diMpen~..; 
A slumbrous hLngour o'er the sent~et!-
A nnmelesA ecstoc~· . whose throbbing:: 
l"hake the s oul with mpturous sobbing"'. 
.\nd lo, from out Its s ilvery surgetJ 
Jo:nch well reme mber •d one e merges , 
Who with UR sou~tht tbt>se halls of lenrnJng 
In the py dnytf no more returnlnJl l 
The e ye amazed, d e lighted. trnce~ 
Tbe features of tho!ie rlt~ht~t focet~, 
t;nUl-eftch In th e old place seated-
The happy circle Peem s comvle te d. 
.ih, whnt R tranJCe, resiAtle !I feeling 
Ol regret come -. o'er uat !«tCHllnJC, 
Like Jon~eingl'J for a te nde r toke n 
From Ill'S thttt for the lRs t hal\'e s pokPn-
From ~weet yes fore,·er broke u 1 
And s h e who le ft U fl In the si~thlng 
or summer winds, thnt soothe d h e r d~·Jng, 
To res t in thol'le balm breathing is lands 
rndJed fmd wn1ppcd In God'=s own =ifl e n ce-
he has returned, ht>r foounep gle~mfng 
Through the \'apon~ round her s trenmlng. 
Angel llp:~ hnvc le ft their brlghtn e.4:-t 
On her brow '::~ e therfnl whltne"':c. 
.\od her llltS are ~lightly pnrtt>d 
A ,; with soug but lute d parte d . 
All, A.ll nre h e re . the henrt rejoi ('(~~ 
To bear the lo,·ed fumflhtr ,·oftot~.-
Yet, days , 0, dnys , tha\t :~eem d so ple nM nt. 
Ye shun the harbord of the p.re~wnt l 
Ye are but ~tolcteu s hips caree ring, 
~ow near, now far--oft diRnppenrln~t­
Xow with wides prendlng ~ails atd,·nnC'ing 
O'er the wate ni round ~·e daucln~t-
Now, hll\'hl~t met some Rtnmge re~IRtnn C'e, 
::\fe lting uwnr ha ro.<Jy dl:~tnncc I 
l ' naottwere d 1:~ th~ \"Ole thilt hnfl:~ you-
J:o'nl't. fnl'lt n ,.IN•p the c.·rt•w thnt l'lnil~ yon !-
. weet m c 111 o r y . ~eoo<l nl~ln! Thy ftn~ •r 
l•o fnt to the ~ tn ri'I-Wc will no t llnJ.tt•r. 
Po ints t o t he ::tn~l-0 h ow w t• Jon• l h€'m I 
Our hope.-. o u r ct re nmil . lie ullnbon~ tlw ••• !-
But n o w-Awnyl-l<'or h urk. the th nndt•r 
Of mig ht y ~nt(':'! thut hu ri't n::u nr1er! 
The J:o' utnre come,.._hl ,.t IJri)Ch t wht>cl.- d n,.th[ng 
Throu g h tlu• dnrk lll',.tH , :'!JII • ttclo •· llu :-~ hl n~-t I 
Denr m t! m o r y .nll thy :iWt' t' l liJ•"' liiUJCht u ::, 
Tht! gnrlund:: thy !'IWt.•e t hnn<l l'l hn\'t• wrous:rht u s . 
Thl :-~ night-nil Hhn ll be foncll r elw l'lilhc <l 
Whe n youth unct j oy und ,. , n•n g th hun• t•t>l'l,.thl•tl ! 
c;ood nigh t-the• lw nrt f,; stron ~-t unci II )Cht. 
1 t kno w:: 11 0 ft·n r!-Otwt· w or ·, goocl ll l ~tht l 
.1 . J> . II . 
Complimentary. 
\\ c arc in receipt o f the F ebruary numbe r of 
The Anchor, published by the s tudents at H o pe 
College, Holland, l\1ich. It is a brig ht and 
newsy journal. a nd co ntains many interesting-
articles. DRU RY l\'[JNOR, 
Spring fi e ld, I I I. 
The new editorial staff of The Anchor, fo r 
'9r. makes a. , ·ery graceful bow as they e nte r 
upon their work. \Ve extend o ur congratu la-
tions. and trust they will maintain the hig h 
standard which it has already attained . - T!tc 
Snln11tt111Cfl ., . Y., Higlt clwol Dr~/1. 
The Anchor. H ope Colleg e , and both o f the 
Lynn, Mass., periodical s were particularly ex-
cellent in their makeup.- T/u: Cndl'l, Dt'll'l.lt'r, 
Col. 
The Race Question . 
Editor of TILe AnciLOr: 
I was very much inte rested m the answers 
by the Alumni to the series o f questio ns pro-
pounded by the editorial staff o f the Ancho r. 
On the first question the learned hosts of H o pe 
seem to be about equally divided in opinio n 
between the "tariff reform," the labor questio n, 
the purity of the ballot, and the "liquo r traffic ." 
Just one alumnus says. less elegantly than trul y , 
"The negro question, by all odds.' · 
With two great opposing parties . co nstantly 
watching each othct·, we have no fears for the 
political economy which must in th e future 
regulate the laws that govern supply and de-
mand and the relations be tween labo r and cap-
ital. The alcohol question has e nte red the 
public schools of the land. Though, at present. 
it may seem that prohibition is premature, yet 
slowly but surely the fette rs are being cl osed 
about the drink devil. 
What to do with the rapidly increasing mil-
lions of illiterate and unvirtuous colored peo-
pl e o f the . · outh is a questi o n that may well 
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cause th e t hinking , patriotic A m er ican to t rem-
b le. T he Race q uestion to-day begs fo r a so lu-
tion ; but no a nswer i:; forthcoming. Those 
who kno w m e will not say that I am a pessi-
mist. I a m a n optimist of t he fi rst water and 
,~·i 11 el i ng to the faintest rays of hope. 
Th e cond itio n of the colored people of t he 
. out h is not generally known in the North. 
The partisan press so o \·erwhelms publ ic senti-
m ent with the burning party issues of the day, 
th at thi . g reat na t iona l problem is to a great ex -
tent "pigeonho led" and overlooked by the 
masses, as well as by the alumni of H ope. I t 
rqust oon come fo th, however, in all its pow-
e r fu l bearings. The out look is d iscouraging 
in the ex t re me. 
I spent the winte r of 1 ... 6 in Louisiana, Ala-
ba ma , a nd l\1ississip p i, not merely passing 
t hrough o n the ca rs, but on horseback, ri d ing 
fro m p lace to place, inla nd. I want ed to see 
wit h my o wn eyes t he condition of t h e people, 
both colored a nd wh ite. 
T h e white people of th e outh a re constant-
l y m isre presented by t he bloody hi rt p ress of 
t he N orth . A mo re warm hearted, cand id, 
brave, a nd in telligent people t h a n t he average 
Southern whit es does not live upon the face o f 
the earth. m o ng my best a nd truest friends 
I count the Stewarts a nd Logiers o f l\1ississippi, 
and t h e Braggs of Tennessee. A man may go 
to the poll s in Pass Ch ristian, l\1 iss .. and vote 
the Republican t icket as safe as in Dekota, and 
ha\'e it cou nted, t oo. No white man or colored, 
if h e behaves h imself, will ever wan t shel te r, 
food, o r clothing in fair "Dixie," if t he noble-
hearted white outhcrner knows it. 
The condi t ion o f t he colored people is de-
p lorable. ~ othing now rcst rai ns t hei r e \·il 
passio ns. 1\ s a rul e, they have no a mbition to 
accu mulate p ro perty . T hey labor o n ly to s up -
p ly the ir g reatest needs, and these, in tha t un-
ny cl ime, are but fe w. A . hickory shirt and a 
pair o f jeans fo r the man a nd a calico dress for 
the wo man are all they need to co,·e r thei r sab le 
na kcdnes. . s weet potato patc h about the 
cabin , a fe w days in the sawm ill o r o n t h e p lan-
t ation o r in the woods, gathering t e rpent ine, 
a nd a ll t he ir needs are up p lied. T h e g reate t 
part o f t he time leaves id le h a nds seek ing fo r 
mischie f. It 1s a hard t hing to say, 
y e t it is true, that the re 1s no virtue in 
the co lo red peopl e of the o uth. The 
d a ily thought a nd li fe a ll combi ne to 
dc,·clop t h e lower pass ions - the a n imal 
nature. The epitaph of the old Greek, a little 
modified, would fi t nine tenth. of t h e colored 
race- -" \ Vh isky, t obacco and wo men make up 
life, farewell! " I stopped a few day with a 
wh ite fa mily in Tcnl'}essce. There was a gro\.vn 
up daughter, a son, an aunt, and father and 
mother in t h e h o me. Three large bloodhounds 
guarded th e yard by day and by night. Every 
on e of t he fa mily ca rried firearms. The ladies 
never ventured out by day without an escort, 
never at a l l afte r dark. They were afraid of 
outrages by t he negroes. ~Iany outrages occur 
t hat are suppressed for the shame of it or cov-
ered by suicide. There is no virtue in the 
homes of most of t he colored peo ple outh. 
I m ight tell stories o f awful life fo r a whole 
day, such as cannot appear in print . Let one 
s uffice. B ragg's son pointed out to me an ugly 
look ing mulatto "buck' ' who kept tally on the 
tock of a n old shotgun o f the seductions he 
had accom pl ished. The record showed over a 
h undred in n ine months. 1\larriage relations 
mean little or nothing down there. Children 
co mmence bear ing at the age of twelve. Real-
ly and literally "the woods are full of them" 
down ~ outh. I t is not unusual to see fifteen or 
twenty c h ildren in a family. 
\ \/ hat m ust be done with this horde of hu-
m ani ty ? " E d ucate th em," cries the o rth. Y e . 
But what docs t he p hilantropic N o rth do in 
t h is respect? \Vha t arc the churches and socie-
ties actually doing for the negro? \ Vc read of 
t h is school and that u niversity and o f the work 
of christian societ ies here and there. The re-
ligious press e xagerates these effo rts fo r de-
nominational effect a nd speaks as if it covered 
the whole g round. T he work may be good 
e nough in ki nd: but there is no t enough o f it. 
\ Vh at does t he tate do toward the e lc,·atio n 
o f. the negro ? All told . it is just lii·t· n drop £11 
tlu: bucket . The st atistics of illi teracy and the 
rapid inc rease of t his people for the past ten 
yea rs t el l a tale that is pro phetic of no good, 
a nd make~ t he heart of the true American sick. 
C hrist ian effort seems to loo k beyond the seas 
fo r t h e glory of t h e coming kingdo m. el fi h 
tat esm a nsh ip of the present day looks only 
for p resent party power. T he spi r it of the 
outhern wh ite man is well expressed br Go,·-
e rno r e lect T illman of 'o~uth Carolina : " \Ve 
whi tes have absolute contro l of the tate gov-
e rnme nt, a nd we inten d to retain it . T he in-
te lligent c x erci e of t he riaht of suffrage, at 
o nce t he high c. t p rivelege and mo t sacred 
.. 
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duty of the citizen, is as yet beyond the capaci-
ty of the vast majority of colored men. \Ve 
deny that ,.all men are created equal." It is 
not true now, and was not when Jefferson 
wrote it." 
The North sneers at this. In the outh, 
where the negro is known, it is a very serious 
matter. Can it be expected that the white 
man of the South will submit to the black 
man's rule, as proposed by the "force bill?" 
They will never submit to the caprice of an 
inferior race, if I know anything about the 
South. Rebellion will be the result, if the 
"force bill" is forced. Were I a Southerner, liv-
ing in the home of my fathers, I would resist 
by force of arms to the death, rather than sub-
mit to the fiendish authority of the blacks. 
However much the South may itself be the 
cause of the present condition of society there, 
I cannot for a moment wish such a retribution 
to come upon them, which would have no par-
allel in history or providence. 
But if, in the course of years, by strenuous 
and combined effort of church and State- of 
the nation as a whole, the race should develop 
into a passable, moral, and intelligent condition 
for a democratic form of government, what 
will become of the color line.<~ Will the two races 
ever mix as did the ancient Moors and pan-
ish? It seems hardly probable. 
Some have proposed colonization of the col-
ored race in Africa. It is a very hard thought 
to exile sons and daughters born on merican 
soil to a strange land, yet it has many redeem-
ing features. It would make a people five 
times as large as the host of Israel that left 
Egypt to work out the national problem in the 
desert and in Canaan. If a country large 
enough to contain them could be found in Afri-
ca, one that is, or could be made, productive, 
to which they could be transplanted, and a na-
tion made of them after the similitude of 
this republic, they might become a vast power 
in the world. This would give them something 
to work for-some incentive to ambition. The 
tates could then exercise their generosity and 
sympathy toward them; give them the support 
of the army and navy and make treaties that 
could be mutually beneficial. Weak as it might 
be, they would have the guiding star of Ameri-
can civilization and form of government and 
could thus work out the problem of their desti-
ny without having the foot of the caucassian 
race forever upon their necks. Whatever the 
future may bring, the race question will, for a 
long time to come, be the burden of American 
statesmanship. The poor outh cries out in 
fear of the coming dark days: "::\I igratc to the 
"llC'lO Sout!t." Alas, what I know of the "new 
outh" convinces me that I wo'uld rather move 
my family to Kamchatka and freeze than to 
the sunny "new outh" to be exposed to ne-
gro sensualism, that has been bred and nur-
tured to such a height that it risks the six-
shooter and the rope of vigilance for the gratifi-
cation of the animal passions. 1 have not only 
sympathy but great pity for the South. \ Vhat-
ever the future may bring, the race question 
stands paramount to all others and will, for a 
long time to come, tax the best efforts of 
American statesmanship. It ought to enter 
more vigorously into the prayers and work of 
American Christians and churches. 
Jlftzrion, S. Dakota. . J. H. 
Pyrgopol inicides. 
(The followfnft article is written by n m e mber of the".\" Ius~ 
to ~how the kill which thttt clats<t h; ucqulrhl(( h1 the mmlngc-
ment of Gre ek dori\'utl\'es , by their ~tudy of Goodell ' ,; '"(;reck In 
Engll h." ] 
In harmony with neoterical archaeological 
analyses, this hyperborean lived in the paleo-
lithic period, the authentic epoch being un-
known through some anachronism. His name 
is patronymic, and his enemies dexterously, 
though diabolically, made an anagram of it. 
Pyrgopolinicides had a plerophory in many 
heterodox gnomes, such as the dogma of me-
tempsycho is and theosophy. But, though he 
had hypercritical theosophistical conceptions, 
he was an anthropomorphic theophilanthropic 
theist. He was not an acepalous agnostic, but 
a gnostic, as was discovered from a palimpsest 
categorically affirmed to have been taken fr Jm 
his ephemeris. His cacography and chirogra-
phy are thanmaturgical. 
Though he may have been physiologically 
microcepalous, he was indued with an unpara-
goned encepalon, and was well Yer ed in an-
thropology, philology, morphology, psyscholo-
gy, technology, hydraulics, mathematics. acous-
tics, and many other ics and ologics, also in 
dramaturgy and pharmacopoeia. In the bibli-
ography of lithology are several didactic pan-
dects, written by him, which are paraphrased in 
hebdomadary schools. His syllogism on thc-
ogony and cosmogony is diaphanously logical. 
He was not, as some dogmatize, a cosmopol-
ite. Hypocritical historiographers have chron-
' . . 
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iclcd that he was a bilJliomaniac, but this is 
cacodoxical. The opinion agreed to by an oe-
cu mcnical cou nci I is, that he was an u nsophis-
ticatcd biblophilc. And thus the apotheosis 
of this eremiticaL polyglot was not an unde-
served reward. V., '95· 
Make th& Most of the Present. 
standpoint we wish briefly to view the subject), 
"How shall I lay a good foundation?" There 
are a great many ways in which this may be 
done, but there arc two which stand above all 
the rest, and are the most important; these are 
thoroughness. and improvement of all good op-
portunities. This question is of great import-
ance to the student; for the students of the 
present arc to be the great men of the future . 
Lawyers and jurists, theologians, scientists, pol i-
ticians,- yes, every important position in our 
country must be filled by men who have had a 
thorough education. Therefore, thoroughness 
is, or at least should be, an important element 
in laying a foundation. Very often, students, 
while at college, are some·what inclined to 
slight their lessons, and, con equently, about 
half learn them. It is needless to say that this 
is a very bad habit to fall into; for it is apt to 
lead to habitual slothfulness, and ·when the 
habit is once formed, it is very difficult to over-
In this progressive and enlightened nine-
teenth century there is a chance for every per-
son who has perseverance, to climb the ladder 
of success. orne persons have great fame 
and occupy high positions in the world, but 
arc honor and fame always proof of success? 
Emphatically, no; for do we not often sec that 
those who move in the lower walks of life are 
successful, and, jn many instances, more suc-
cessful in their sphere than those who are on 
the higher rounds of the ladder of fame? But 
what is the reason that men sometimes make 
such wretched failures of their 1ivcs? True, 
these failures may be traced to different causes, 
b 
come. 
ut in most cases, the one and only cause is 
carelessness in prepraation for life's duties. In The student should always keep in mind that 
this age of education and enlightment, it is inl- very suggestive sentence: "Half learned les-
possible for a person who has a weak founda- sons slip from the memory like an icicle from 
tion to be truly successful, no matter in what the hand." It is not necessary to cite exam-
sphere in life he may wish to exert an influence. pies from the great men of our country, who 
The merchant, who, in the very beginning of have beconic great and successful by being 
his business, is not careful in keeping his ac- thorough in laying their foundation. History 
counts, and does not care how his business is full of the names of men, who, each in his 
stands, will never be truly successful. The sphere, have done good service for their coun-
lawycr who does not exercise all his powers try and their fellow men. 
and is not careful in laying a foundation, will But the improvement of all good opportuni-
ncvcr have a successful practice. And thus, if ties, though Ia t named, is by no means less 
we consider almo~t every vocation in life, we I important. This century offers advantages to 
~ shall find that success in every one depends the student, which neither the students of the 
upon making the most of the present. How former century, ye . not even those of twenty 
absurd it would be for a man to try to build a five year ago, enjoyed. For the scientist, 
house without a foundation. Certainly such a there lie open the innumerable inventions and 
thing is not possible. Yet, if we think the discoverie by which he can learn more of his 
matter over, is that not what many are doing particular branch; for the minister and the 
to-day? trying to attain to the higher positions theologian, there lie exposed the results of 
in life without a good foundation. It is true, archaeological researches, by which the truths 
such persons sometimes attain the object of of the Bible, against all doubt and unbelief of 
their ambition; but they are always incapable atheists, are established and confirmed; yes, 
of discharging the duties de' olving upon them, every branch of knowledge and of industry of-
and, in the majority of cases, fail, for the sim- fers such opportunities as should not and can-
pie yet all-important reason, that they did not not rightly be slighted. uch advances have 
consider that their building of the future, so to been made in every branch of knowledge, that 
speak, required a firm foundation as well as any it is necessary for a student who wishes to be 
other building. "up with the times," to be watchful, in order 
But the question comes to every one who is that he may grasp everything that our times 
preparing for life 's duties, and it comes with afford. 




intellectual, arc needed by our nation to-day, I the uni\·ers.c would. return to cha .tic darkness 
and in every circle of society. Considering and confusiOn; so 1f we should stnkc from the 
thi~ fact, and, also, that an education is good world's hi st ory the li\·es and siceds of a score 
only in proportion as the foundation is good, of g reat me n, the ci\·ilization of this age would 
let us so apply ourselves to study, that, when be turned into barbaric darkness." 
we are ready to step into life's battlefied, we The me n whose death our nation mourns. 
may be fully equipped to fight its battles. and whose me mories we haYc here a. sembled 
V .. '94. to bless, were military heroes, me n who han! 
e ng raved their images upon the nation's heart, 
and who have writte n their names in lines of 
Gen. W. T. Sherman and Admiral David D. Porter. blood upon their country's flag. 
(The following nddre s wa dclln~rcd by Hepre:-entntln~ llll•· 
kema,ClllliSOf' l, be!oro o.joint onnmtlon of the l.~ghduturc, 
Judge'l of tho, uprewc 'ourt, nnct Stnte offi<'Onl, ~lurl'h 5.-En.] 
Dreading the sea with its resistless fury o f 
wind and wave, yet loving his country with a 
heart that overflowed with burning patriotism. 
illr. President nnd Gell!ll'IIIC/1 of t/1c Yoi111 Con- brave Admiral Porter set out upon the storm)· 
7.'t:lltion: billow and led on to victory the union navy. 
ince the gavel that called to order the His capture of New Orleans and his work at 
Michigan Legislature of 1891 first fell, two Vicksburg in co-operation with the imm ortal 
great men whom this nation loved for their he- Farragut will be recorded and grateful I) re-
roic achievements, have fallen beneath the membered whil e the nation lives. 
burden of the day, and are now silently s leep- Just before this sea warrior took sail upon 
int; under the clods of the valley. the boundle s unknown sea, the Ia ·t of the 
Two magnificent leaders of men have been great triumvirate of our union generals. \ it-
summoned from among us to render an account liam Tecumseh herman, expired. Here was 
to the Great Commander-in- Chief, whose wiJl is a typical American soldier. Here was a com-
universal law. Gen. William Tecumseh her- mander, who. unlike almost all the world's 
man and Admiral David D. Porter are dead, great chieftains, did not use his military career 
and yet they live, for great men never die. as a stepping stone to civil and political po wer. 
Their thoughts, their deeds, tl1eir hopes and The glory won by him upon the field of bat-
aspirations, their patriotism and courage, yes, tic is not dimmed by . ubsequent political in-
all that made their live sublime, remain with trigues. H e found scope for the exercise of 
us to enlighten our minds, to direct our wills, all his powers and for the achievement of his 
and to kindle within our hearts the flames of highest aspirations in his cho. e n profession . 
patriotism and manly courage, that illumined No Brutus could strike down this our C:esar 
their pathway. I becau e he was too ambitious. 
Carlyle has indeed truthfully said that the \\hen the rumblings of the war god's chariot 
history of what tnan has accomplished in the were first heard from the black cl ud in I 86o. 
world is at bottom the history of the great herman was teaching in a ·outhern military 
men that have worked here. They were academy. He was surrounded by the ~trong­
the leaders of men, these great ones, the model- est anti-union sentiment. He breathed the air 
ers, patterns, and. in a wide sense, creators of that was heavily charged with secession. But 
whatsoever the general mass of men contrived truer and better than so many unfaithful \Vest 
to do, or to attain. All things that we see Point graduates, with a strength that lifted him. 
standing accomplished in the world are proper- above his surroundings, with courage born of 
ly the outer material result, the practicle reali- conviction, and with a determination firm as the 
zation and embodiment of thoughts that dwell everlasting rocks, he left the uth, offered his 
in the great men sent into the world; the oul services to Father Abraham, and took com-
of the whole world's history, it may justly be mand of Union soldiers. This single act of loy-
considered, was the history of these. alty, courage, and patriotism contained within 
Prof. Winchell, of our University, whose un- it a prophecy of his whole future career. 
timely death we have so lately been called up- \Vith all respect and admiration for the other 
on to mourn, once used words somewhat like great union generals, I believe history will rc-
these: "lf by one fell blow a score of revolv- c rd that herman was the on!J' great strat-
ing worlds should be stricken from the skies. egist. Thoug-h thor ughly trained in military 
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tactics as taught by the schools, he at once 
saw that the vast extent of territory in which 
military operation were being carried on, and 
the enormous size of our untrained armies de-
manded new and a: yet untried methods, and 
he boldly blazed the way through the un-
known forest. 1-lis n1arch to the sea v iolates 
all law governing military tactics, in as far as it 
cut him off from communication with the base 
of his supplies. It stands unique s ince the 
time that Cresar eros. ed the Rubicon. For a 
long tine the military critic of Europe seemed 
to h a ·e it all their own way, when they declar-
ed that no strategy was displayed in the Civil 
\Var; that it was simply a war of brute force, 
of hurling great armies against each other 
whene\'er oppornunit)' offered. But since the 
day that Sherman penned those magnificent 
articles for one of our lcadig magazJncs, clear-
ly and forcibly outlining the strategical move-
ments of our armies, these critics have muzzled 
their guns. Gen. he1-man knew the temper of 
the . outh. l-Ie knew that the foe was worthy 
of his steel, and he early saw that the war was 
one of years and not of months. For utter-
ing thi prophecy he was called "Crazy ~· her­
man". He did not retract, ho we\·cr. and his 
prophecy now is history. 
Time will not allow me to follow him 
through camp and fi eld, through shot and shell 
to final \·icto1y. nor to narrate his deeds o f \·al-
or. They arc our common pride and a na-
tion's proud heritage. 
The hero of the march through Georgia was 
!'lO great that he could \Villingly obey; so great 
that he relied . olely upon his record for per on-
al promotion; so great that petty jealousies 
and rivalries, which so often disCTrace chieftains :-, . 
and sacrifice soldiers, co uld not dwell within 
his soul. 
\Vh en the news came flashing o\·er the wires 
that the next annual meeting of the Grand 
Army of the Republtic would be held within 
the bordeL of our own beloved tate; that 
:\1ichigan, which gave so many brave and stout 
hearts to the nion army, was to be honored 
by a national encampment, our soldier boys 
were full of joy. They looked fonvard with 
unmingled plea ure to the day when with small 
expense they could meet again their comrade 
in arms. But there wa one, whom, above all 
other. , they longed to see, the Ia. t of the tri-
umvirate. the immortal Sherman. The army 
will meet, but we all will miss him. He has 
a nswered the last roll call. Hi . march thro ugh 
lift: ha =-- reached eternity'!' sea. 
The Owl. 
A owl is a anemal who has two legs like us. 
It is a burd. owl has some feathers and 
some wings and a couple of big eyes. A owl 
can ' t ce when it haint dark. It can' t open her 
eyes if the sun shines. A owl hoot and she can 
fly some too. I guess a owl don't lay eggs. 
he haint got no tail. I don 't no why but pa 
says that she haint built that way. I think pa 
is rite. He is most of the time. I think it is 
funny though. :\. mouse has a tail. It i long 
too. A owl I i\·es in a tree in the wood . Owls 
like to eat chickens. ·o do I, but I don't like 
a owl. I !->aw a owl once and 1 guess she 
thought I was a chicken, for it looked at me 
with both eyes. Owls don' t swim do they? I 
never see a owl in the water. Did you? I bet 
I could shoot a owl if I had pa's gun and I 
could squint one of my eyes like uncle Ben. 
I'm going to try some time. This is about all 
I know about owls. I don 't know whether a 
0\\'1 has some teeth or not. I will ask pa. 
'o~ Eco. 
Who? 
1. \Vho was ld Rough and Ready? 
2 . Who said, '' 1\1illions for defense but not 
one cent for tribute?" 
3· v\ ho was the author of the poem, "Cu r-
few must not ring to-night? .. 
4· ~ ho said, "Don't give up the hip?'' 
S· \\'ho was the o nly \·ice-president e\·cr 
elected by the . en ate? 
6. \Vho shot lexander Hamilton? 
7· Who commanded the confederate forces 
in their attack on Fort umpter? 
8. \Vho is president of Brazil? 
g. \ ho wa styled the " Bachelor President?'' 
to. \Vho was presiden t of the constitutional 
convention? 
The names of all reader , sending to the 
Anchor, before April firs t, correct an. wcrs to 
all of the ten que. tions above, will be published 
in our next issue. 
good conscience i the palace ot Christ, 
the temple of the Holy Ghost, the""})aradise of 
delight, and the standin?' ·abbath of the aints. 
- Augusti11r. 
•· yer's Medicines have been satisfactory to 
me throughout my practice. especially Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, which has been used by many 
of my patients. one of whom say he knows it 
saved his life."- F . L . l\1orris, 1\1. D ., Brook-
lyn, r . Y . 
As the shadow of the sun is largest when 
his beam are lowest, so we arc always lea. t 
when we make ourseh·es the greatest. • ~t•cl.·rr. 
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"Oh my!" 
"Lap-dog." 
uFool oration. ' 
JV!urdt•r will out/ 
t 
.. Man with a calf brain." 
"George \Vashington and his little hatchet.' ' 
The annual catalogues a rc being- printed and 
will be ready for distribution bc fnrc the c lose 
o f the term . 
i \ careful p e rusal of ·· Pyrg-o p ol in icidcs' · wi 11 
g i \ 'C y o u a taste o f the i ntc rc..;ti n~ work being 
d o ne by the •·. \ " class. 
The Juni ors h a, ·e bidden fart:\\'cll to calculw=, 
and they arc now taking a course in constit c -
tional law with Prof. Kkinh ckscl. 
A number of new subscriptions have been 
received from I ow a. 
c ri o us misconduct is charged against some 
of tht: student . . and we arc glad the faculty 
The "La Grippe" is once more practicing his is taking vigorous m easures t o re press it. 
pranks on a number of the boys. Th e second of the series of Dutch lectures 
Grand Haven i threatened with a visit from was delivered last Tuesday eveni ng. l\Iarch 3rd, 
the Eupsalian Orchestra within a few wee ks. by Rc,·. J o hn an d e r :\Iculcn. I fc spo ke o n 
Last \Vednesday be ing a day of prayer for "Tht: influt:ncc of natural scie nce n Ch ri stian 
crops, the students were given a day's vacation. be lief. 
The member hip of our Y . .i\1. C. A . is rapid-
ly increasing. For some weeks pa t new 
members have been admitted at each regular 
meeting. 
The Freshmen will oon take their first les-
son in the science of cooking. They will first 
try their hand at cooking oysters and frying 
sweet potatoes. 
The fresh snow and bright sunlight of the 
last few weeks were hard on eyes. As a result 
many colored spectacles adorned the nasal 
prominences of the students. 
The ophomorcs are living in the pleasnt an-
ticipation of an examination in Juvenal 's sat-
ires. Our examinations, we arc told, arc an 
important factor in determining 'Standing! 
Prof.- ''\Vhat would you do, l\1r. Veldman, 
if you were in bathing and a devil-fish should 
hug you?" 
Mr. Veldman.- "l'd run home." 
Friday the Freshmen graduated from Roman 
History, Herodotu., and plain Trigonometry. 
They will now take up Mythology, Plato's 
Apology of Crito, and spherical Trigonometry. 
Prof. of civil government.- "1 was born and 
bred a Democrat but am now a--.'' 
tudent.- ''Then, professor, you bclie,-c in 
the theory of evolution, do you?" 
P f "Y . " ro .- es, s1r. 
Rev. Talmadge Bergen will deliver a lecture 
in the college chapel, \Vednesday evening, 
March 18. The subject of his lecture is, "The 
essentials of highest virtue." The lecture is 
the result of long study; and both the speaker 
and the subject deserYc a large audience. 
The inmates of \an Vleck Jiall fo und a 
black flag waving in the breeze \ \ " ctl ncsday 
morning. It was h oisted in the depth o f th e 
night and was intended to show the grief a fe w 
students felt at the departure of the fo rcmo:t 
leader of their caste. The phenomenon was 
attended by the disappearing of the hymn 
books from the chapel, a few missing sto,·e 
pipes, etc. 
\Vc saw an office rat jump from the waste 
basket the other day, and knocking him d o wn 
with our inkstand, found that h e had smelled 
•·The Owl " and was trying to gt:t away with it. 
How that o nce valuable and p opular lite rary 
production ever was so unfortunate as t o fine! 
the was t ba. ket, is a profound mystery. Its an-
tiquarian interest makes it wo rthy of sp:1.cc in 
o ur columns. 
The College h as gh·en c \·idcncc t • the com -
munity of its patriotjsm. The Junior e xhibitio n, 
to commemorate \\'as hington 's birthday, was a 
success in e very pa-rticular. \\ e trust the e x-
ample will be followed by other classes. \\. c 
are . orry to state, however, that we ha,·c with-
in the institution a h ead big enough to con-
ceive the idea of publishing bogus pr grams. 
a nd allow him. elf t be caught in the act. 
L owliness of heart is real dignity, and h umil-
ity is the bri o-htest jewel in the Christia n 's 
cro\\·n . Bond 
Each season has its own peculiar malady ; 
but with the blood maintained in a state of uni-
form vigor and purity from the usc of ycr's Sar-
saparilla I ittle danger need be feared from m e-
tcrcological influences. No thcr blond m ed-
icine is so safe and effccti,·e. 
~· - --.. 
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", pcktakcls." 
"Consis t e ncy. thou art a jc\\'cl. ·· 
"\Vir si nd Thoren . wir sind Thoren. " etc . 
an Dure n, " D" ' c lass, has joined t he o rchcs-
tra. 
G. T c lde r has move d into quarters in the 
Oggle house. 
\\'. Janse n. '93. has been ''under the ,,·ca thc r" 
for a f w da\·s . 
.:\nothc r pair of twins 
and Dic k Glcystcen. 
J o hn\ a n der :\I eulcn 
Veldman, '92. m ade a short ,-isit to his home, 
Jrand Rapids. Friday, :\larch 20. 
:omcthing- mysterious 0. C. Flancg-an o n 
the train with two littk Dutch g irls. 
Pr f. Boers has not been able to meet hi s 
c lasses fo r se ,·cral days o n account of illn ess. 
l · rank to mpc. " 1Y' class, and IT. C . Tanis, 
··C" class , have been pl aced o n the retired list. 
1 Icnry an der Ploeg-. '93. is unable t o con-
tinue hi s studies. o wing to trouble with his 
ey es. 
Rc \·. IT. E . D oskcr, 1nc mbcr of the Cou ncil. 
atte nded the examinations of the Freshmen o n 
Friday, I\ I arch 13-
\. B . To\\'ne and wife, who were o nce en-
roll d in o ur ranks. arc both teaching this ,,·in-
• 
99 
Tc\Vinkcl, '93. is down with·la grippe. 
Prof. Docsburg is unusua lly busy at pre. ent 
gctti ng out the new catalogue~ . 
The :\1i ·scs ::\yland and an Puttcn visiteci 
their oltl school mates, Tuesday. the 10th. 
J urry \ Vinter, '91, h a. declined the position 
recent ly offered him as teache r at ~agasaki , 
Japan. 
Brcthouwcr, formerly attendant at Hope. is 
now engaged in teaching the rising generation 
of l o\\a. 
f oppc K loster. '88, preached to a large and 
appreciati,·c audicncl; in the third Ref. Church 
Sunday, :\lar. th . 
R ev. Du-k er, ' ; 6. \vas made the happy recipi -
e nt of a costly parlor ~ct at a recent social of 
the 3rt! R ef. church. 
Corneliu , \an Raaltc, ·•C" class, has ceased 
boarding and is now enjoying the protection of 
the parental roof in this city. 
Austin I. Fairbanks, formerly a student in 
the present "C" cla s, is now engaged in the 
life saving station at l\I acatawa Park. 
John Lamar, student of theology, p reached 
in First Church o n S unday, 1\1arch th , and 
Dr. Ste ffe ns preached in Grand Rapids. 
C. I-Iaan, '93. is stirring up the latent energy 
of som e of 1 Tope's Prohibitionists. preparatory 
t o the confe rence to b e held in I Iolland. :\l arch 
2~-25. 
tcr in _.\ll eg~n county. R c \'. L cpcltak, e x-president of IT ope Col -
, 1\nth o ny f c Pas l~c, fo rmerly m ember o f the lege council, will leave his charge in , ·cri-el. 
Soph~morc class: ts now e ng aged as clergy- about ~\pril first. to engage in mi-;si nary work 
man 111 the .·ah·atJOn army. in Iowa. 
II. C. T a ni s says that the rumor that h e is I Albert Flancgan. a brother of the t\\ ins a nd 
thinking o f leaving H ope t o study dentistry in formerly a stud,e nt of llopc, ha. recently be-
Chicag-o is wholl) with ut foundatio n. come a partner in a B enton Harbor insurance 
Pro f. I-I um phrcy, no w secretary of the Otta- 1 company. 
wa Board of Schoo l Examine rs, and Dr. l\1a bbs Il uisinga, •93. and \ an der Ploeg, "92, have 
wc:rc visito rs at the college a ft:w weeks ago. both been o n the s ick list since their return 
R ev. J. Zwcmc r, for the present hcn ·ing d is- from the Cleveland Con,·ention of J\1 ission 
continued his pro fessional duties a t OranCTe V oluntee rs, ~1 arch "'rd . 
City, Iowa. is ag-ain bu::;y with the Endowment ! Rcprescntati\·c Dickcma. '81, deJ i,·cred an 
Fund. acldres . :\la rc h 5th, in t he I I ousc of Rcprescnta-
Pro f. G. I I. lbc rs , '91 , is back at college for ti\·cs, before the Legislature, J udgcs of the. u-
a fe\\' weeks, but he \vill soon return to 0\·cri- prcmc Court, and the Exccuth·e Officers o f 
sel to resume his duties of teaching " the young the state. 
idea h o w t o shoot"'. 0 . C. and 0 .. '. Flanegan enjoyed a short 
K o lle n and D e B eer. '92. spent Friday and v is it from Dr. \Vill Albright, a former class-
. ' aturclay. February 27-28 in Grand Rapids. , mate of theirs in 1\llcgan, who pas ed thi way 
Both returned pretty well laden with legal and en rout e t o southern \\: iscon in to begin the 
m ed ical a d\"icc for the Cl>lumbians. practice o f medicine. 
• !, 
100 THE. ANOHOB.. 
Van Eyk, '93. has joined H ope church. I 
Ye editor-in -chief 1s developing into a I 
•·devil," a printe r's devil unde rstand . I 
G. H. Dubbink, '92, became a m e mber of the 
third Ref. Church, unday . l\Iar. 1s t. 
Bessie cott, "B" class, has returned, after a 
brief illness, and resumed h e r s tudies. 
W . Te Winkle, '93. went to the Rapids o n 
F riday, March 6th, on A nchor business. 
® E l>V\..4\Tt oNAL@.. 
Physical Training. 
The subject of Physical Trai 11 i ng, as relates 
to rural school-wo rk, necessarily consists of 
three distinct, yet connected, classes. Exem-
plary is a: essenti a l as compulsory a nd adviso-
ry, that the pupil may first sec and realize the 
benefits arising from it. that he may g ladly and 
persistent) y follow any rules o r suggestions 
given by his instructor. 
Reeverts and Oosterhof, the Junior twins, 
are extending mutual co nsolation. Both have 
had a touch of La Grippe. 
If a teacher s it not erect, permits the head 0. C. Flanegan, 92, has again left us for a 
to incline forward in readi ng, walks with a h op-three weeks experience in practical pedagogy, 
at the little red, Overiscl school house. s kip-and-jump sort of gait, then, do not expect 
. . . . ,. .d hi s scholars to be g raceful in carriage or obcdi-
"\Vere lt not prayer m eetmg evemng, sat ent to those rules necessary to perfect physical 
G . H. D., "I'd doublt• up and go to the concer.t." I devclo mcnt. But , let the tutor walk uprightly, 
" l know where I could find so11re one t o go w1th t d p t b tl tl ob crvc ll)'g·1e 11 me." 
La grippe tried to down Philip oulen but 
was not succes ful. Nothing less than a bogus 
programme can overcome that vigorous Jun-
10r. 
W. Zoethout, '93. has made a collection of 
geological and bontanical specimens which 
would rn some respects put the collection in 
our labratory to shame. 
The present "A" class seem to be especially 
afflicted with Ia grippe. Corne lius Dekke r, I s-
abella .. teffens, Harm Dykhuizcn, Evert Boo m, 
and 1-Ienry Lucas have been among the s uffer-
ers. 
George Baert, forme rly a membe r of the 
present Junior class and at present connected 
with Purdue Univer ity, writes t o his fri end 
Geo1·ge Kollen that tne commencement e x e r-
cises of that school will take place March 18. 
l\fiss Lizzie Cappon will leave for Amoy, Ch i-
na, eptember, next. Although not a g raduate 
of Hope, Miss Cappon has , by word and deed, 
ever proven herself a staunch friend of o ur 
college and has made many friends among its 
graduates, who undoubtedly join us in wishing 
her God speed. 
"Teacher," said a little six year old t o Prof. 
Albers, ' 'what is the Oro Holo we see in the 
north?" 
"Well, my dear, replied the teacher, "to be 
plain, it is a remarkable electrical phenomenon 
transpiring in the luminiferous ether of the 
hyperborean region and n ear the polar satellite." 
Little innocent - "That's what our other 
teacher sa id. t oo." 
s an crec , rea 1c corrcc y , . -
ic rules, and he now has a perfect ri g ht to e x -
ercise the second classification of physical 
training,- the compulsory. 
O ne of the most sacred duties of a teacher is 
not only to develop hi s pupils mentally, but to 
•·make the be t possible .'pecimcns of humanity 
o ut of them ." To accompl ish this requires 
pi!J'Sicnl as well as mental training. 
A ll. . o to speak , adm it the rig ht of a teacher 
to correct pupils for inattentio n t o s tudy, for 
mischief, or a ny conduct liable to result in in-
jury to himself or any playmate. Herein lies 
the rig ht of the instructor to require of those 
under his super vision the abstinence from the 
u e of all narcotics an~ a reasonably strict com-
pliance with those laws relating to physical 
prosperity. 
Among the rules t o be g iven sh ou ld be those 
presenting thoughts similar to the fol lowing: 
1 . Be temperate. 
2. ~ "t rivc to secure erect p ostu rc. 
3· I ndulgc in no dangerous sports. 
fter o ne has g iven exempl a ry proof of the 
justness of such laws a nd strive n to enforce 
them for a time, all will b e con\'inccd of the 
bcoe fit to be d e rived from the ir observance. 
H e nce, the teacher may advise, even as late as 
the "last day of school," as to future Physical 
Tra ining and hope that, if in coming years, he 
meet those pupils, h e will see in them the 
fruitful results of hi s cffforts, some thirty, 
some s ixty , and some a hundred fold. 
. of 'Sg. 
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NEWS AND NOTES. 
England has but one college paper. 
nc hundred and nineteen elective courses 
arc offe red by Yale to her Junior. and .'cniors. 
Students who smoke, chew, or snuff tobacco 
arc not ad mitted to the U nivcrsity of the Pa-
cific. 
Blaine is the only g raduate in Harrison's 
cabinet. 
The ational Uni\·crsity at Tokio. enrolls 
50.000 . tudcnts. 
D aniel \ Vebstcr rs said to ha\·c edited the 
first college paper. 
For fifty years, at J I arvard. no smoker has 
taken class honors. 
In Hunh'ary the study of Greek has been 
abolished, while in I taly it is treated as an op-
tional aid to philology. 
Vassar college has graduated 8G7 young la-
dies, of whom only 31 ha\·c married. Shall the 
fitte. t survive? 
\Vhilst the college men in the United tates 
arc a faction of one per cent. of the voters, 
they hold more than fifty per cent. of the high-
est office . . - Ex. 
The Bennet law of \Viscosin has been re-
pealed . 
Of the 106 county superintendents in Kan-
sas 23 arc women. 
F o rty-one log. chool houses were built in the 
state of r\ cw York last year. 
Go\·. Ross of Texas accepts the presidency 
of the State Ag-ricultural and 1\1echanical Col-
lege. 
\n I ntcrnational Educational Congr·es. will 
be held in connection with the \\ orl<.l's Fair. 
1 r. Theodore 1 clson. professor of English 
at the . "tate Normal, has been elected presi-
dent of Kalamazoo college. 
The s tu<.lents of the Uni\·crsity of - North 
Carolina have petitioned the trustees to put 
the Eng-lish Bible in the course as an clecti , ·e 
study. 
Cal\'in College, the German Reform school 
at Cleveland. Ohio, will hereafter give more at-. ' 
tcntion to English l.anguagc an<.l to American 
history and literature. 
Representative 1\forris of Cook county. has 
introduced a bill in the Illinois Lcgi laturc to 
pension shoo) teachers who have taught twen-
ty-fi\'C years in the public schools of that . tate. 
~RENTS I Give your children a kno\vl-
edgc of Book-keeping, . h o rthand, Typewrit-
ing. Telegraphy, Etc. 
1 t will /:) __.. fo r them 
be much /J_e;?/br than money. 
Educate them at the GRA~D R..\PJDS 1\Iich. 
Bus1 'E C LLEGE, Ledyard Block, corner of 
Pearl aud ttawa-sts. Y 1 IT U . For cata-
logue, address A .. ·. PARJSII. 
t :-ouccc.:!'lor to <.: . t; . :-.wen~hcnr. ) 
MINER & MILLER, 
SUCCESSORS TO J. MINER, 
--l> f: .\ LEtt~ J :S--
Hats, Caps, Furs, and Straw Goods, 
27 1\1 on roc-St., Grand Rapids. 
Tlu: l...nrgrst ,~~loci.: of Hnts iu 1 Vcsll'r/1 .Aficllignn ,' 
n11d nt ns f.o·w i>ria·s ns fliiJ' ltouse i11 tile ci!J', 
qunlif.y considered. 
Complete Line of the J'obn B. Stetson Soft and Stiff Hats. 
r~::;;r:;e;;;;,;o:;;:; .j 
• OR DANGER, ~ 
• .\ :\n WJTTTOt· T Tfl E l"~E Ot" "IIT40ROFO it:\r ~ 
It Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electrici ty, .J 
• - .\T TJJE- 4Q 
: Gef\trai~,;~B.~~~~~~ ;,~.;arlors ~ 
~ .\11 OJ..:>rution~ In d~n tl ·r~· ~k il lfn lh· pcrfon nNl :and ~ 
.- Il l prlct•s t•ou:-1- t c nt '' lth li l"t·du:N "ork . "'I 
t 'FTJSF.\ "TIO:\ ta· .\R.\:\TEED l~ t:\"l~ ln" C.\!-- 1-:. ~ 
• G ILLESPIE & HUBLEY. ~ 
Mu&.A :A6 A AJII!k.A~..lllkA A .A .A :All&~ 
TilE OLD RELJ BLE + 
C!IY BAKERY 
Sti II takes the lead in 
Confeetionary, Nuts, Fruits. 
Baltimore Oy ter. Rece ived Fresh Dailr. 
TRY THEl\I. 
Holln11d, .Afick Y OH.\" PE~ SLVK. 
$75 t $250 A l\1 TH can be made 0 working for .. us. Persons 
preferred who can furnish a · horse and give 
their whole tin1c to the business. pare mo-
ments may be profitably employed also. A few 
vacancies in towns and cit ies. R. F. Jon~ o:\, 
1009 l\1 ain-St., Richmo nd. \·a. 
102 T i -l E. A K "'HO:.:-:. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
H.\ IUU X nTO =' . t-; 0 .• l .. Ll\'t•n · . II :u•k . S :tlt• :lllcl Bo')a rtllu:.: :0..1 11 lolt•. 
C. ortwr s,. ,·,·uth lllltl )lurkt;l .:rrt•t•t..:. 
c..:~TIL\1. l>IH ' t ; ::-l'OJU.:.-Ot·n~..:. Clwmlrn l,.: , l't• t·f~tnw..:, 'J"olh·t 
. \ rt ld •:<. l' lt' . Jl . Ku~: ~JF.Il '. ~1 . H .. l' rr)Jorit•tor. 
H t. I :'.I~(: .\. J . (; .. )L H .. J'll\'•dc•itlll nnd !'-II r~t'OII. om,•e•. ('OrtH'I' 
JUn·r und Eh!hth ,to:,: olllt-t• h o Ur-', IIIlO 1:.! II. 111 .. I. lO I IIIUI 
i to \lp.nt. HI"' ' ll:<l'-' of t he• t-:~· t· . E111', =' u~"t' . l lltcl 'l'h r(Jnt n :- p •t·lnlry. 
STI:: K ETEF:. H .. Ht•tnil tl ·•II•·•· in p,.,. c:ood"'. t: rcwcrlt•:<, uml 
l ' rock(' l')' . l'o:-~t' .. ltlot·k.l·or. t::l~htli uud Hln•t· "'"'· SJwt·iulty 
1111111 ·of l' I"Ot•k t•t·~·. 
y .\X llER 11.\ ,\lt, H .. l>t•ull•t· in Fmwr c: roc'l'rh•>'. l'rO\'l•dnu~. 
l ' ll!ur .. . Tolmt'l'O"'. (.'onft·t·lfotu·rr. 1-'ntfl ,., t•te·. Jo:l~hth .-t. 
soo~F. . II .. J•I'O/'rJI't Or of 1,1\· n ·. Bollrtlin}.!. !'IIIII.,• nn<l 1-'t•t•cl S lll· 
1·1 ~·.:. t ' lr"t·c· """"" rl~-4 t·o n,.:tlllatl~· 011 h:t lld . )J urkt•t .. tn·t•t. 
Jf.lOJL\~.II .. Hooltlltd Shoe )l u kt•r:uul Rt•tuafrPt', ( 'llt'IIJI. ~nod 
\\ ur·k }.!Unmute •d. 1-'ir..;t \\'11nl. 
B J.: Et ' \\' 1-\ t-::-... \\' , J . 1-' .. utnkc:-~ ~ood nurl dtt>np Trll:<-..t':<, hoth oo~ln· 
Jel l• 1111cl d o ul,Jt>, I ' IIIJ,rt•lln llt•:ttly rt•Jutlrt-•tl. 1-"ir,.:r \\'unl. 
KLOO!'TF.IDI.\~ & :-.- ' lJIO: tO: ItllOOK=' . 'I'IIIIOr-1111-! nurl Ht•t•nlrln.ac. 
Eu .. t El;rhth !'lt. 
n cn::-.-Hl"Hc:. J . 0 ., lll'lth·r lu llntl!"". )lt•tlldul• ... J'ul ut..:. J>:lillt"' 
IIIHI Oil"'. ' hoil-"' ( ' fJr,lrl". .\J,.:o, t:t•ll •ntl lul"urnnt•o• .\t!t'llt. 
repJ't•. c 11rlul-! n n~ priiH.·Iplll emnJ•tllth•,.;. ill 1-: l:.cht h ~~ -
C ~KRH~ nT. H. J .. Ton,.orlnl l'nrlnr... Jln:>t' lll l'llt o f Km·lli.ac::· 
lwrg's lmJhUn~. t' n:<t of J•O~'<IOOI(•t•. : i~h th ~ r. DE \'HIJ.;~. Ji . J .. IJe•utll'lt . Hrt·~·mnll ~ Bltwk . ('Or. Ehrhth uud 
)fnrk~l St ... \:no~ nciutlnl~tt.•rt ·ll. 
N IJillELJXK.J . II .. I-'ror>riNorof ~!nth l'tn•l't Lin·n· tllul snit.· 
:-l~tblel'!. Hor:; ,,. und cnrrlnJCc. to UJIJII~· dt•mauul. ' t hnn•11l-4o 
ttddt-d to tny lnt:d lll'~"~'~ thnt of t ' ndt•r tukt•r. . \ ~ood ht•n r::t • n tuJ 
outfit will he Jurni,.,h t>clut rcu-4ouall Jlrl(•t•:<. 
BltCH '.WER. J .\~ . . \ .. (t<lll'(:e~!-IOr to )J ('~' · r . n rowt•t' & 'o. ) (h•nler 
In l'urnlturt>. III'J ll' l"". \\nlll'nJI ' I' , ' urtufu.;.t•t f.' . Hht·r~t. 
D t'P XT,)JR:::. . C JI .\s .• Greenhonl'IC' .on Lnn•l ~t. Bulh~. Hou..:t• l 
l'lnllt ri n11ci 'ut l-'lnw ... ~ 11IW11~·,- 011 hn11d . Jo'Jorul lh·, J~,;,., 
R~t:~kl'tl'lnnd Hon•,uc t,.: mndc UJIIO onh·•·. 
Richmond Straight Cut 
NO. r. 
CIGARETTES. 
t ' it.!lll't'ltt• S lll(t ke•l''" · \ \ ho nrl' \\ lllin :c to J'H~ 
II ffttll' llltH'I' th1111 I ht• Jll"il' l' l'lllll')!l 'tl fUI' lltt• 
m·dhiiii'Y tr·u tlt• ( ' f)!ll l' t•tt• ·"· \\ill llud 'lil t ... 
lilt'~'' ,:.upt:de)r It) ull o tht•r-<. 
THE RICHMOND STRAIGHT cur NO. 1 CIGARETTES 
llrt• lltntl t • fro m 1 Itt• l~t·l!!ltt,· ~r. tne) .:t (l l'lkntt•ly 1111\'()J'l•ll 1111tl lai):h · 
l'"'l <'<h t t:ultl l.t ·Hf ~rU\\ 11 In \ ' i rj[iui:t . Thi oo~ 1-. tht• uhltlltt l ul'i~i 
11111 hnuul of St ruhdtt ( ' tit ( 'l!llll't• llt•..:, tlltrl " " '" h ntu.td tt out loy u-.. 
lu t I If' yt•:t r II';:,. 
H Jo: w ., ru-: oF I )IIT.\ T t o.s,..: .\ntl ol '"''rn• 1 hut t ht• linn " ""' ' ' · :t"' 
IJt' low. 1.: nn t' \'t•ry J'll t' kHJ:•'· 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch, 
u ~· ' f lit-: ,\ ~lfo: ICI I ',\~ TOH.\l' I 'U t!tJ,. ;\1 ,\ "1 ' 1' .\I 'TI' J!I-: It,.: , 
IU t' IDIO~H . \' IHt;I ~ J.\ . 
--------- __ / ___ _ , 
--TRY--
c , A. STEVENSON, 
- THE-
HOLLAND CITY JEWELER 
EIGHTH STREET, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
CITY )rF. .\~ )1.\HK~:T-W~r. \:.,~ UJW \ 'EF.ItF. . Pro prl••tot·. J•rnl· 
l . t: r h11ull kuHI:< of 1- rt•..;h •uul snit )I ••H.-. l'oult r~· . oy,lre•r..:, '''l'. DEGREES c. ·o~Jo~ EHH En fot· .\ =' y I'HOI-' EssiP=' olllllt' II ""t'II"Oil. Or l' llllf ll ).! Of tll:<lJIIeliUII lu thO:.l' fttl'· 
, ., ~. , 1 uf..;uln~ .,· lclt•tH'l' o f J ll'ulidt•Jit· ~· . Jo'or p tll'th·ul:ll':- . udtlt't'"• S IHH Th.='. 1'. J . . )J. J> . Dr!t ~:< . )l cdl<-l n (':: . ( ' IH•IIllcnl:<. Lint- . \111 crl·n 11 'ollt·!!t' of . \ r r:-nurl Sl'i l 'IICt'l-' , Bu!Ta lo. ='· \', 
m 'IH:<,1oill•t ,\rt lc h•:~ uucl fotiiiC\' t:ooel:-~. l'rt•:<t•rlpt lou,.: t'lll"t'· , ------
fully C011l )10UIIt1Ctl. Ef.achth Sl., 1-' fj-..:l \\'urcJ. 
DE _IIOPF.. A ' hrf. tlnu l''nm llt X '"""1"'1) •r, JIUbii:>IH•<i nt Jlopt> I 0 HI C A GO 0 LOTH IN G STORE. 
<..:ollt•J{e prinr in.ac o fll<.•t•. H . K .\~ TJo: H:<. 'nhlhdwr. 
HOLI..-A='ll ' ITY X.EWS. L . )ll'JAJH: n . J'roprlc•roJ·. Olllcinl Jutp<>r 1 
of thu city. B '""' ud,· •rtl .. ltt.!! uw<lh11u for U lln\\lluucl ... 11 ,·.1 I'OUIIdillt: <'011111 ft>l". 
D F. . <tRO:XO\\'Jo;_T. 1 •. )l t'l.tH~N . Proprit>tor. .\ ll oll!luel \\' t't•kh·. 
( lrculutlon . . ,,000 . . \ flr.;t·c "'"~'~ ud\' t-' rtl::lug 111 •dlum throu~f, . 
nut the• l'nltect Stult>,. nud th'-' ='e th•·rltllul,.;. 
WANTED r A locnl 'o~rerntl\·e Proft-::.-o t• ill C\'(> I'Y I • 'lt;r nud \'lllll f:t• 011 th e .\uwric.·nn ( 'on - , 
tlnt:nl. For Jlltrtlcnln ~ nctd r t•l'!:: • . \ ~11-~RW.\~ ( ' c)J. I.P.t .Jo: nt-· . \ 1:T..: 
·' ~ n ~f; J F.~c·F:s. Hu fTulo. =' •w \' o rk. 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Transacts a general banking business anti h as a 
savi ngs bank department. 
PAY 1:'\TERE. T 0 TI 1\1 E DEPOSIT. 
1:-:..\A( ' '.\l'POX!f'~e,;ld~nt . . .J. \\' . ~J:o:.\ RDsJ,t-:E . \' l(•t• · l'rt•~'l. l 
I .\ .\ )l.\R:o;ILJJ. lll'lhh: r . 
1 
Rono nbcr us . pkasr, rvll£'11 i11 lll't'd of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
/l'c ltfl'i.'l' 17 jillt ' li11c of 
0 I ·l:.'R C{)/J TS ..-1 T I"ER 1· 1~0 II ' Pi?./ CE .">·. 
Our sloe/,: of.\ t·c!.·n•cl7r 1711d G!tn·rs is tlu· bt'sf 1111d 
II/OS{ 011/lf'k/c ill {/It' f'l~l'. 
-.\I.SO--
HATS AND CAPS, 
Tltt' 7'0]' l .tlkst .. '>IJ•Ics, at !Itt: 'i 'OJ' J..()'l 'l'St Prif'cs. 








Baxter' s ·Steam _La\Jndr~ 
If you value unifonn and reliable work, pat-
ronize a first-class Steam Laundry. 
Remember that Gardiner & Baxter still have 
an agency in the city for the reliable Baxter 
Steam Laundry. • 
Leave your work at their office, with 
BRUSSE & 00. 
CLOTHIERS, 
Corner Eighth and River Streets. 
WoRK RECEIVED UNTIL WEDNESDAY NooN. 
- CALL AT THE BAZAAR -
Eighth Street, OpposJte Kulte's Meat Market. 
Belore purchasing elsewhere, and look over the 
GLASSWARE, CHINA GOODS, BOOKS, 
Pluslt Goods, La11zps, Dolls, Hand-Sleds, 
GAME r TOYS, ETC., ETC. 
HoT.LAND, MICH. 8. L OIADALL, Propriftor. 
. 
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOKAN. 
A wonderful sale of the book "Tokology," by Allee B. Stock-
bam, K . D., bl\8 been the best commendatJon it bas ever re-
ceived. Everywhere It is ftndinB fte place 1o the home, guiding, 
rellevlng, advilllng and saving wttb its good sense and practical 
truths. It ta not a common book, but every page of it Ia stamped 
with the worthy words of a woman who eomblnea seiepce and 
experience to a thorough and bJgh~minded manner for there-
lief of her sex. Hear what some of our be t women ha\"e eald 
about it : 
Bncloeed ftnd $6.60 for two copies of Totol~. I have read tbe 
boot and consider it worth Its weight 1n gold.-Mrs. G. W. Ban-
ft~d. . 
I bought two Totologys and gave them to two young ladies as 
wedding preeents, eadrig to each: 'Tbts book will do for your 
body, what tbe Bible.does for your eonl.' They write me that I 
told the trutb.-Mrs. A. D. Morris. 
Prloe, pttepal4. 12. '16. Vf1f7 belt term. to ac-t& 
ALICE B. SToCKHAM & Co .• 
161 La Salle treet, Chicago, Ill. 
THE I,EADmG ¥U'S!C BODSB 
IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 
Julius A. J. Friedrich, 
30 and 32 Canal St., 






Weber, Hazelton, Fischer, and SChatr 
PIANOS, 
A. B. CHASE and HEILLSTRUM ORGANS. 
A full assortment of Sheet Music and Musical 
Merchandise. 
Larg~st Stock. Lowest Pnccs. 
FOR GROCERIES, BUTTER, AND EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN 8c: SONS. 
FoR DRY Goons AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR FuRNISHING Goons, HATS AND CAPS. 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS. 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
Has taken offic-rooms in the basement of his 
block, 
48 BoSTWICK ST., GTAND RAPIDS, MicH., 
And has a Hospital near the city, where Chronic 
Diseases are treated and Surgical 
Operations are performed. · 
Graduate of the Pbysfo-M'edfeal Collep of Ind1ana, alnee urn. 
Lecturer of Bypne at the above collelfC!, alDce 1880. 
Appointed Professor of Materia !ledfca in the Florida UDJver-
•lty. lD 1881l. • 
. Poet Graduate o1 the Polyclln!c of New Yor~ alnce 1886, where 
8UJ'8'ery, Da.eeMSof Children, a'nd Urinary AnalyBia In all Chron-
Ic Dteeaees, have been .todied uapecialtln. 
A180 otren for sale or exchange, Lota, BoDMtl and Lota. and 
Farms, cheap. · 
01'FIC1C BOCR&-9 to 11 a . m. ; :! to" p.m. C~DAYe--3 to 4 p.ln . 
A MILLION A MONTH? 
But The A nchor has the largest c irculat ion o f 
any· Mon t h ly M agaz i ne published in H o lland. 
For~ \dvertising Rates pply to t he, \ d\·crtising- ~1anager. 
~OTOGRAPHS I 
A. J1{. RL'RGE S . w!Lo calltt' to lite cii.J' six-
/ten )'Cars ago a11d ij· A'J/07£'11 b)' t"i'C1J'OIIC iu tltis 
'i'icinity, is sti'! at tlu: nld plt7Cl', read.J' to c.ucutc 
SATJ S'FACTORV 11 ORK 
AT REA O~VABLE PRICJ:.'S. 
Clt:an r.cnrk dollc cltcll/Jt'r a11d full as good as 111 
Grand Rapids. 
Co_111c nud set' llinz before going clsc'whcrc. 
GROUP IVORK A PJ::CIALTJ'. 
For Brain-Workers and Sedentary People. 
Genth•uw11. Lnnln~. Youth:-=: tht• .\thll'tl' or lll · 
\'Hlirl. A t·ompl<'tl' J.!YIIIIIn~hun. 'fnk •,.; IIJ' l•ur 
ti ln. squrtn• lloor room: lit'\\' • .-clcntlfll- . dumu . . 
comprcht•n,.;i,· •. cllt'HJI. ltHlor:~ •d by 20.1)(10 l 'hp~i ­
cfallll'!. l..:lw~·t!rt~, <.'lcrJ.!Yllll'll. Eclflor:; alllcl oth •r:< 
110\\' using il. ~('lid for lllus tm!(•tl dn·nlnr. ao 
•ngrll \' lt[C : 110 chur·Kt'. l'rof. L. l>O\\ d'~ ~cfuntilk l'hy:'lt•nl uu<l 
\ 'ol•nl 'ulture. !l Eutit Hth t .. :\ •w York. 
C DE KIESER Newspaper and l?eriodical • • ~ l ' U. ' IU PT I 0 :\ • \t a: :\ ' \' . 
I_.,un\·e orcl •rs for n11y pu!JIIcut ion,.; in the l'uit •d ~tntt•,.; or C ' nil · 
udu. with him nt the l'o::~tolllt:c. llollumt. ~lit-h. 
STUDENTS \\-~nted to represent 
Eighth r:>trect , Holland, Jltficlt. 
us m the sale of our 
stock, on sallary or commission: full or 
part time. \ Vrite f r terms. 




0. T. MERRILL 
Hereby let . you k now t hat he docs t h e \'Cry 
best work in t h e 1 inc uf 
I PHOTOGRAPHS 
A. L. LIVINGSTON, 
Fountler of the l 'opulor Priced Rc~tanruut, proprictot· of 
Livingston's Hotel and Restaurant 
51 ad 68 LYON S'l'., OlAND I.Al'OlS, KICH. 
Rates Sl.OO, S1.25, and $1.50 per Day. 
Only 15 Cent Restaurant in the City. 
Sttatlng 'ufncit~· . lOll: llottd 'npncit~· . iii room. : newlr r<'lltt f>cl I 
llll< furnl~h •d throu!Chnnt. :\h·t• phu·c for lau1ic,.: . 
OI'J.:~ .~1.1. ~J(;HT. TEJ.EI'HO:\E ;;.-.. I 
--r\ :\ D--
CRAYON PICTURES. 
1 lc guarantees the \·crv finest Cabinets at 
$2.00 per dozen. 
It \\'i ll abundantly pay you to c:1ll o n him 
before going clse\\·hcrc. 
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